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AGRICULTURAL POSSI
BILITIES OF NEW MEXICO

School Election

The school election Tuesday 
rented more interest possibly 

th&n anything has created in 
the town for some time. There 
were two tickets in the field and

h
Irrigation Plant Opens

The boilers of the Portales Ir 
rigation company were tired for 
the season of 1913 Tuesday morn 
ing and manager Ward says 
that the juice will bellowing over

COLD FACTS ABOUT
CANTALOUPE DEAL

While in the State of New
Possibilities Enumerated Below and More

In considering the agricultur 
al possibilities of our state it will 
be endeavored to show how by 
earnest application and proper 
co-operation of our farmers we

The tickets were named 
respectively, the Women's 
picket and the Citizen’s ticket. 

The citizen's ticket had as
---------- i directors for two years, Fairly
Mexico— We Have All the and Ball, for four years, Priddy,

Pearce and Lindsey, 
woman's ticket carried 
Nixon for two years and Mrs. 
Oldham for four years. The 
citizen's ticket was elected, with 

t Priddy receiving the highest 
number of votes and Fairly (.the 
lowest. On account of a techica-

the upbuilding of the herds by 
the introduction of improved ani- 
main. Statistics show that New 
Mexico ranks third in the uum 
ber of sheep but falls consider-

Thursday.
Work has been going on on 

the equipment at the plant and 
on the lines and wells over the 
country for the past few weeks 
in preparation for this start and 

The au wjj) off in whip shape when 
Mrs. j the engines begin work. The 

crew has been at the plant for

a Lifetime for New 
ComerH—Much Irrigated Land Now for Rent

both sides put up a spirited tight, the lines ready for use by Fri- p  . i y  ii .w .. *
A Plain Statement of Facts as to Why You Should Come with the ladies good losers. . 'day at the outside and imssibiy ^

to New Mexico— A List of Many Resources

PORTALES IS THE PLAGE YOU SHOULD MAKE YOUR HOME PROFIT IN CANTALOUPES WITH ALFALFA AND DAIRYING
The Portales I rrigation Company Wanta Twenty Families 

to Till the Soil— Unexcelled Opportunities

List

on the part of some of the 
voters Fairly was elected- If 

; the voters had been more parti 
cular Mrs. Oldham would havei #

i taken the office instead of Fairly. 
The actual votes cast showed 
more for Mrs. Oldham than he.

should soon be able to reduce to ably behind in the production o f , u 
a minimum those imports which wool. Until recently the sheep 
are so essential at present. sjab and other serious diseases

It is very true that we export were neglected in the state but 
many products, but the amount the Department of Agriculture 
of the same things that are >m- has been doing excellent work 
ported are more. Among the recently in this respect.
many p h a s e s  of agricultural Poultry. Although the condi j Whert> thi8 technically avose 
work the following have already uons jn New Mexico are not the WM jn some n,ne voting for Mrs. 
shown that the conditions in New best for the development of this j Oldham for two years instead of

industry throughout the state four as |,er ticket showed he.- to 
there is no reason why it cannot >)e runninK for four and the 
be carried on successfully in judges had to count these votes 
some places. This is especially out
desirable in the state during the The counts for the judges 
fad and winter months when «tood 135 for M rs. Oldham and

year 90 acres of canta 
several days and the old crew i loupes shi|>|>ed about 35 car 
will, as a whole, still have charge, loads of cantaloupes. They re 
the main changes being a new turned net about $1500 to Por- 
electrician, Author Bowers. Mr. talps. This money has been dis 
Detweiler will also be qut this tributed among the farmers or 
year. Some of the stokers have j  spent on o packing shed, crates 
been changed but the boys who ar>d the paying for seed and

Mexico are favorable to their 
beat invisible development.

Dairying. Perhaps no other 
line of agricultural work has a 
brighter future than this Al 
though it has not even started to 
develop, it is quite evident that 
it has a place in the dry farming 
sections of the state. With the 
aid of the silo the non saccharine 
sorghums can be used the same 
as corn is used in the northern 
states Kaffir cotn and milo are 
used in the place of corn owing 
to the fact that they are 
drought resistant. The feeding 
value, when made into silage is 
equal to that of com. Under 
present conditions without the 
aid of the silo about one half is 
wasted. Most of the silos used 
at preaent are the underground 
type, which are far from being 
the most satisfactory. By the 
building of silos it would mean 
the development of the dry farm
ing sections. This in turn would 
necessitate the building of cream
eries, etc.

Live Stock Along with the 
development of the dairy and 
good dairy animals there is the 
possibility of producing beef, 
pork, mutton and poultry When 
the time comes that Swift A Co., 
and several other packing con
cerns will not have to ship in 
meat and we can eat ‘Home 
Grown" a n d  conscientiously 
sympathize with our ancestors 
of the Colonial wars because they 
had to eat shoe leather on ac 
count of lack of food, we will 
have developed the most impor
tant phase of agriculture that 
the state is best adapted to. 
Owing to remoteness from mar
ket and heavy freight rates it 
can readily be seen that it is con 
siderably cheaper to ship onp 
load of the finished product in 
stead of several loads of the raw 
material. Any practical farmer 
that ships alfalfa any great dis
tance does not realize any great 
profit after he has paid the 
freight and other expenses inci
dental to the growing of the 
crop.

Wool growing like the raising 
of cattle has long been one of Hie 
chief industries in the state, but 
the standard of wool and the 
amount produced by each animal 
la far below what it should be
Improvements should be made iabliabed that we may no
In management, and especially 
the wool producing ability and

134 Fairly. The second count,eggs sell for sixty cents a d°sen.
Alfalfa. There is no need to ikying the two y*»ar vote* out, 

dwell upon the subject of alfalfa. stood 12e for Mrs Oldhamlnd 
as we alt know that it is the most for pair|y 
successful of all o u r  crops. r entire vote polled was as
There is always a market for it, I follows;

have had charge since the be 
ginning will still have the brunt 
of the job and have already 
shown that they are capable of 
taking care of it.

With spring opening as it is, 
the water to irrigate with and 
with the irrigation company only 
waiting for the fanners to say so 
for them to run sixteen to twenty 
four hours per day, a good can
taloupe contract and sweet potato 
house ahead of them along with 
higher prices than ever fur al 
falfa and stock, why should not 
tbe Portales farmers feel like a 
new era of prosperity was open
ing for them.

but as was stated in the begin 
ntng of this article, it costs so 
much to ship it. It is an excel 
lent crop for feeding purposes 
and is almost a balanced ration 
in itself.

Small Grains. The growing of 
small grains such as wheat, oats 
and barley under irrigation 
causes them to yield very heavily 
as compared to the yield of oth 
er states. For Dakota the aver 
age yield for wheat is 8 bushels 
per acre, for Kansas 10.8 bush
els. while the average for New 
Mexico is 25. Average for oats 
is 38.8 bushels per acre, and bar 
ley 33 bushels.

Gardening. Will be limited for 
some time on account of the small 
number of cities in the state. A 
few truck gardens near the larg 
er towns will be sufficient to sup
ply the market.

Fruitgrowing in our irrigated 
sections demands great atten
tion. The apples grown in parts 
of the state at present are be
yond criticism. The avreage of 
orchards in bearing at present 
is small but thousands of acres 
are being planted each year.

Canning Factories. The de
velopment of fruit and gardening 
will necessitate the operation of 
canning factories in those locali
ties where all the fruit cannot be 
disposed of in the summer 
months. Perhaps there are 
three or four factories in the 
state at present.

In conclusion, statistics show 
that New Mexico is awakening to 
her possibilities. Each yea-more 
farmer- are by scientific meth
ods and by co-operation increas 
ing materially their crop* and 
their wealth. Let ua then each 
one strive to so better himself 
and his community that finally 
the improvement may become 
state wide and the production of 
home grown prod note so well ea-

To  Th e  Water Consumers
Citizens ticket, four years, 

Priddy 194, Pearce 151, Lindsey 
1*7: two years. Ball 178, Fairly 
134. Woman’s ticket, four year, 
Mrs. Oldham, 128, Mrs. Nixon,

Amoa-Osbom

As the local announced last 
week Tommy Amos left Portales 
on Wednesday and returned Sat
urday with a bride. The bride 
was none other than Miss Nannie 
Osborne, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Osborne, and an 
old resident of Portales, having 
come here with her ]>arent8 when 
a mere child and receiving a 
good part of her education in 
the Portales schools, afterward 
finishing at Fort Worth, Texas.

Amos is, as we all know one of 
the new comers of the city, only 
having been here for about 
eighteen months, but one of the 
best liked of the Joyce Pruit 
company employes.

Both of the young people have 
many friends in Portales and 
Mrs. Amos was entertained by 
the club girls of whom she has 
been a member since their or 
ganization, Tuesday afternoon.

M r. and Mrs. Amos are not de
cided as to where their future 
home will be but their many 
friends hope that they will de
cide to make it Portales.

8ome of the subscribers who 
are tAking advantage of the ex

change ads in the Herald are 
I reaping benefits from them. R. 
A. Deen made a good deal on his 
ad. A. O. Troutt made a  deal 
on the Missouri land that he 
had for exchange and some of 
the others have made good deals. 
Try it once, it deesn’t cost you 
anything.

be obliged to import fruit and 
other agricultural product* at

exorbitant price* frotn other 
state*.

Co operation, then, i* the point 
which is to be emphasised and Its

carrying certain farmers who 
were unable to pay for what they 
obtained last year. A number 
of farmers still have money com
ing, which will be evidenced to 
them by credit memorandum 
from the Association, which will 
be in effect a tirst lien upon the 
property of the Association and 
there is no question whatever 
but that it will all be paid out in 
due time.

This year there are no debts 
to be carried. Get that Into 
your system. You raise canta 
louiios, say live acres, deliver 
say 1000crates to the shipping 
shed and get 40 cents cash 
against the delivery of the crates. 
You are paid this cash every 
Tuesday for the previous seven 
days’ delivery. *

At the end of the first 30 days 
shipping a settlement will be 
made; that is, at the end of the 
thirty days you get what is com
ing above the 40 cents advance 
cash paid to you at the time you 
delivered the melons, and they 
were accepted by the shipper’s 
inspector.

Now remember there are no 
expenses except such a s  you 
may decide to put on this year 
for a secretary during the ship
ping season.

No credit this year for seed, 
spot casli only goes. No credit 
for crates. You pay for the 
crates when you deliver the 
melons out of the 40 cents ad 
vance.

It is time for every one to get 
busy and make up their minds 
on the acreage they are going to
put in.

Remember the chances are 
good for making money on can
taloupes. at least 100 crates to 
the acre and a fair chance of one 
dollar net per acre makes $100 
cash per ctrae. Better pnt in 
5 acres of cantaloupes or at least

Methodist Services

Services: The Sacrament of 
the lo rd  ’s supper will be admin
istered at the morning Service.

AU tbe members of the church 
are requested to be present at 
this service. Subject for eve- 

rate of 10 cents per 1000gallons ning’s sermon: The element* 
To those of the consumers that of strength in a great life, 
desire metered service, the city 
will furnish meters at the price ; 
that it costs the town, $9.50. | Invited
These meters may be psid for at • • ------- ------ _
the rate of $1.00 per month. The -  —
meters rsad directly in gallons

The water service, as used for 
irrigation, in the past seasons 
have been deficient in the matter 
of pressure furnished to the 
consumers. At the last council 
meeting the board, in consults 
tion with the plant manager, 
decided that it would be a great 
improvement in service if the 
full pressure was furnished to 
the patrons.

Therefore it was decided to 
limit the hours of Irrigation 
from 7 to7 30 a. m., during the 
morning hours and from 5 to 7 30 
p.m.during the evening. D jring  
these hours the pumps will be 
connected directly to the mains, 
and full pressure furnished the 
consumers. This of c o u r s e  
means longer hours of operation, 
and will be compensated for by 
a discontinuance of the morning 
run for lights during the time 
that the plant is carrying this 
extra irrigation load. Irriga 
tion must be confined to these 
hours only, inspections will be 
made to see that these hours are 
being observed. Persons irri
gating out of these hours wili 
have their service disconnected, 
and the usual fine shall be us 
sessed and paid before the ser 
clve is reconnected again.

All consumers whose water 
service is metered shall not be 
limited as to hours of irrigation. i

The meter rates shall be the j 
same as in the past, the first 
20,000 gallons at the rate of 12 5 
cents per 1000 gallons, all water 
used above this amount at the j

public are cordially 
to these services.

J T7i hi 4* li*
There will be no service* At

Is s e I f  evident,—
■ < 1 * * • . T ™ *. V

Baptist Church
so that tbe consumer has no 
trouble in reading the amount of 
water used.

These hoars of irrigation be- . . . IU|A_
come effective next Monday. hn* 8tiD 
April 7th, 1913. ; f • i ! 4dJ IMgttt

J. F. L. Clack, Mgr.

‘I

the Baptist < ch Sunday morn 
the bell* Sun 

unday school ah
usual.

J

two acres; fence your peice 
against rabbits and make as 
much off this peice as the bal
ance of the farm.

Don’t put all your land into 
cantaloupes- Get in s variety of 
crops. Don’t forget the sweet 
l>otatoes. There are going to be 
stored 30,000 bushels of sweet 
potatoes this fall.

Now we want everybody to
gether and we want at least 000 
aerfes of melons planted this 
year. That will mean, on a good 
season something like $50,000 
for distribution in tbs Portales 
valley. ,

We have bad last years experi
ence; start off this year with a 
clean slate. Know what to avoid 
and how to make good. Get on 
the cantaloupe wagon and leave 
a memorandum of seed wanted 
and the apreage you will plant, 
with Dr. Ballsy, president of tbs 
association, or leave it with any 
of the directors, Carl Moaller, 
Lee Brown, 8. E. Ward or A. A. 
Rogers or leave It at the irriga
tion office.

The plant is running now, 
everything is going to ran 
smoothly this season. Last 
year the plant lost 17 minutes 
time during tbe entire season. 
Now yon new men, remember 
yon can depend upon this power. 
You can get fall equipment, 
motor nod pump and power con
tract for power and water at 
once from the company handling 
the plant

Put some of your land under 
water and make some of this 
good money this year.

There are a number of good 
farms for rent at extremely low 
prices including water. Any 
new farmers wanting to oome 
in should do so within the next 
ten days. Sweet potato and can 
talonpe market already estab
lished, as well as a good market 
for cream. Land available at a 
low rental already under devel
oped wells. A great deal of tbe 
land already leveled, ditched, and 
prepared. The Irrigation com
pany can take care of oome 
fifteen or twenty families If it la 
neoeesary.

All parties who send in articles 
for publication must have them 
in by Wednesday noon and if you 
want to assure yourself that 
they will come out the week you 
put them in you had better 
make Tuesday after noon your 
latest date. All of oar type Is 
ready to run except a few 
columns on Wednesday..and we 
always save these Sotaauxs for 
matter on hand and net dor what 
oomes in. .euIsiioH lo
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THE 10RTALES HERALD
JUi PWTA1CS TIMES

OFFICIAL 0KM OF R0ISEVILT COUITT

fakNokM l ovory T liwSday at Pftrtaln, New 
N t iic e ,  bf the

H fcR A LD  P R IN T IN G  COMPANY

f . » l « n 4  » l  Ik * Paataffie* si Fw U Im . N N 
m  i w R CUm  M «ll M»ri*f

as they see tit and not be ruled 
by some j»olitic&l ring. The 
ring that has been more or less 
running them and that they 
have looked to for their support 
should now be Riven minor con
sideration and the better welfare 
of Portables and the majority of 
the citizens of Portaies should 
be Riven the first consideration.

A D E M O C R A TIC  N E W S P A P E R

Subscription S I Year In Advance

P CONN AM. V Km Ton

Notice to SubncribiTH

The Portaies Times ami the 
Portaies Hgrald will from now 
on be published as one pai>er and 
we think that with the facilities 
that we now have we will be able 
to give you both a better paper 
and be able to Rive you better 
service alonR job work and other 
lines connected with th<̂  bu*i 
ness There will be no change 
in the prices of advertisinR nor 
will there be any rhanRe in the 
prices of job work <>ur 
prices have always been better 
than can lx1 found in any country 
newspaper office hut we will 
not raise them just because of 
the fact that we have the only 
l>ai>er. We are tryinR t<> Rive 
the advertisers a square deal 
and in return we ask that they 
Rive us a square ileal and a Rood 
share of advertisinR There is 
one thinR we are RoinR to clianRe 
and chanRe somewhat radically 
and that is free advertisinR. We 
pay money out every Saturday 
night for men to set tyi*e Free 
advertising takes tyjK- and ac 
cordinRly we will from now on 
do no more free advertising 
In the case of charitable organi 
zations, churches, clubs, etc., 
we will make a reduction on the 
regular advertising rates ofRine 
third, thereby merely paying for 
the time that it takes to set 
their matter. In cases where 
no admission is charged we will 
charge nothing for a reasonable 
amount of advertising, but where 
anyone else collects for their 
work and time we will have to 
collect for ours

Noic aft One

You have probably noticed 
that this issue of the paper 
conies out under the heading of 
the Portaies Herald and the Por 
tales Times. In other words we 
have consolidated the two i>apers 
and from now on you will receive 
the paper as above named.

In taking over the Times we 
find that many of our subscribers 
are on their list and vice versa 
and we want to get this subscrip
tion list straightened out. Ac
cordingly we have adopted the 
following plan All parties, 
whether subscribers to one or 
both of the papers and who are 
not paid up to either of them 
will he discontinued after next 
week if we do not receive some 
word from you in regard to pay 
merit of your subscription. All 
parties who are now paid up on 
the Times should notify us at 
once and state to what time they 
are paid up We will then ad 
vance your time on the new 
pa|s*r accordingly. If you are 
paid up on the Herald and the 
Times the advance payments 
will be added and you will receive 
the paper accordingly. If you 
arc behind on one and paid up 
on the other your paper will 
come until your time to the two 
lias run out

We do not care to make any 
enemies by cutting the paper off 
where some one is not able to 
pay right at present hut we 
must hear from you in regard to 
the matter this coming week as 
to what you can afford to do or 
else cut your paper out

Now that the matter of the 
school election is over and the 
matter of the city election is also 
over, we want to see the jx ople 
of the city work harmoniously 
once more. We agree with one 
side that our past administration 
has not been what it should have 
been according to our ideas hut 
other people have other ideas 
and we must in this case give in 
to them Probably the mayor 
and the board honestly believed 
that they were doing the best 
thing for their town when they 
took the stand they did about the 
school money and also when 
they took the stand they did 
about the light plant Hut. now 
that the act has passed there is 
no use in further wrangling 
about the matters Moth acts 
have been passed over and are 
through with and all petty trou
bles and rackets on both sides 
should cease The town shnu’d 
get in behind the coum il n< d 
work to one end, that of in a g 
of Ptortales, a bigger, better 
place in which people may come 
to make money and homes. As 
to the part that the council 
should act, nothing can be asked 
of them except to do their duty

DR. PRICE’S
Cream

Baking Powder
Pure, Healthful, Dependable

Its active principle solely 
grape acid and baking 
soda. It makes the food 
more delicious and whole
some. __________

The low priced, low grade 
powders put alum or lime 

phosphates in the*food.

Ask Your Doctor About That

I EXCHANGE COLUMN

Will the esteemed Albuquerque 
Journal never let up in showing 
us venom and malignity towards 
William Jennings Hryan' Now 
that Mr Hryan has )>een made 
Secretary of State and has had 
no op|N>rtunity to show what 
kind of a premium he will make 
in Mr Wilson's cabinet, cannot 
the Journal show enough good 
taste to withhold its hitter dia 
tribes aud sneers until Mr. 
Hryan has an opportunity to] 
show to the world his qualities 
as secretary of state- It is 
strange indeed that a pa|«er of 
the resfieetability and of the 
ability of the Albuquerque Jour 
nal will |>ermit. a habit to so 
dominate it that under the pres 
ent circumstances it will continue 
to exercise it and show its bit 
terness towards a man beloved 
by all the |veople of his country 
and honored by millions and mil
lions of them, but whom the 
Journal, year in and year out, 
has abused, vilified and sought 
to belittle. It would show bet 
ter taste if the Journal could 
control its bitter animosity until 
such time as there may come 
some show of justification for its 
course. It is true, its attacks 
do not hurt Mr. Hryan. but they 
annoy all right thinking men 
and are really belittling to the 
Journal itself. F.x

as our sarcastic friends above it 
seems to us that we might have 
the privelige of mentioning it. 
However we know that Lakewood 
does raise tine cantaloupes and 
want everyone else to know it 
Not only iAkewood but all other 
parts of the Pecos Valley as well 
as the Portaies Valley T! le can 
taloupes raised through this ter 
ritory have no equals anywherj 
and I t̂kt wood, llagerinan. Arte 
sia, Kosvvell, I ’ecos and other 
|M)ints along the line together 
with Portaies are only hurting 
themselves by not having an a> 
soeiationof associations for the 
puiqvoseof handling these melons.

The law which put thetinish to 
the |w»111i<• a 1 game m Fort.lies is 
printed tins week in tin lleraM 
and if you are one of the par i • s 
who was working so hard for 
your side, regardless of vvl < h 
view you took, yon should i 
this twav and then U I it s 
that there are new laws , i- 
at every session of tie , • ■ g ■ 
ture and that I’ortales it 
should send in a fx'tition to 
city board to create a re vv i 
that of the office of law : a 
and publisher. < hie sab - 
that the laugh is on tli 
and vice versa hut sc.-ms t 
that it is on both A 
which had been passed a 11.< 
before and then not known 
mayor, clerk,repres* ntat.v. 1 
iness men or liewsp i;> 
That is a g.xxl one on Porta 
the way round and the only 
solation that vve have is m Know
ing that other cite s in tie stat 
had the same trouble

from the the Flainvievv Herald 
and then set down and ask your 
self why you have no hogs

( iov Me Hon aid. of New M* \ 
ico, d* Hares he is not so 
nearly dead as some of Ins po 
litieal enemies air striving to 
make it appear, and backs ;t up 
with the promise to i.ve i long 
11iTn' y< t and . outime 
••barge Ills duties to I •" s 
ill F is* i I’i mrs

T1 lose M m il Stories I 1 , ! . i - . 
a ttl let mg t lie count r y'a I ’ : - ’ Ir
an tic in. ist sen-i t i : -in Ior 
many < ars. ami it s a i- ng

lleelioii that the ( 11 . - ,t s . .il, 
west is or,let ica y lie. Iioiii 
such calamities I II I ’.iso T n.es.

Senate Substitute Bill

Ana*; pi o\ id mg f . i > a-1) i, a. 
eetion of officers m :re.i|-por

All notices of exchange of not 
over ten lines will be entered in 
this column for two consecutive 
issues free of charge to all sub
scribers. Notices to appear on 
Thursday must be in by Wednes
day noon.

This space cannot be bought 
We give it to our subscribers.

Have several Poland China 
pigs to trade for corn or maize.

\V F. Faggard.

For Sale or Trade Three 
Model F Huicks and one Max 
well. All good, rebuilt five pas 
senger touring cars. Will sell 
or trade for cattle, sheep or 
hogs. Call at (Jarage and look 
them over.

Vaughan Auto A Trans. Co.

To exchange - Marlin repeat 
mg 1J gauge shotgun to trade
for lister planter.

( 'all at this office.
I
| To exchange - One or two 
bushels fancy black wax and 
valentine beans to trade for any 
thing

F <' M urrell.
»

To exchange Riding lister 
iml cultivator, fourteen inch 
walking plow and numerous 
small tools to ta.ule f >r stock of
inv kimI

Slim Snell. Delplios. |

l.vhange Work horses, mares; 
tnd colts and plow tools to cx 
li.i'igc for r< sident lots or good 1 

R A Been '

Wanted To taade for span of j 
mu.c-v tiftccn hands high, four

Ni-\, n years old l#ee Carter 1

Jo exchange good city lot to'
I I .nl« for milk cow

• t. .1 til'wi.> ,iml \!111 ♦ • > J W Yates
He f ♦ .'lit t« i 1 # \ tin t• g i - 11

'* t III e i,f t i.» S\it" nf \. A \1 • X ieo U ant. d To trade for a learn
Se, 1 II. i • \!t* f in ir.«'"1'1’or nf II '1 re- Not too old Hut if in

c  it. (j t. • w n > . t ?. • i \, ij* - t;..>• t> rin gl H 1 i - i l | >. 1 .n the one you're
' of olti, • -M ,t, • • t . • .iffi er> ixd;;ng toi F M Smith,

t llereoi; - 1 . t». t •'.' > \ ■ , i r > Mt Vermin, N M.
See _ A.! . U( 11 - * < • LI i t • -is m
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such II: Util'-ipa it n 
slia 11 i > m. iii. no
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any sm 
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See

low ill office, 
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I ’ ll, and r.o .•!* i tmn 
tin ••: s s!,a ! '>• he d in
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The thoughtful student of state 
affairs without exception was 
deeply interested in the recent 
session of the Stat*’ Federation 
of Women's Clubs,‘.held at tin- 
city of Albuquerque, at which 
Rosweh women were honored by 
selection to most important posi 
tions. while Mrs S. F. Culberson 
of Portaies and Mrs W F. Lind 
sev. of the same city, were prom 
inent in the stated and deliberate 
works of the federation lets 
well Morning News.

li.tV
roof.

\ ; > r 11. 
Ihoro 

. 'di d by

•| * * •* s iry 
if 111° pub

The Roswell and Portaies pa 
pers continue to boost cantalouiK- 
growing under big headlines, 
which is all right and jierhaps 
the proper thing to do. Hut 
lasewoou grows 'em by the i 
countless thousands,and the best i 
sweetest and most delicious ones 

! in the world This truth is know n 
j to thousands of jveople every I. 
j where, even Fred Harvey, the j 
high mogul of the famous and! 
world wide eating houses, testi j 
ties to the fai t in black and white. I 
Come to lake wood.''A lake wood ! 
Progress.

The above article seems to take 
the stand that Roswell and Por 
tales should not say anything 
about their cantaloupes Per
haps not, hut when we ship from 
two to three times as many cars

Money in Hog ft

Kaffir corn and hogs is com 
bination which is making South 
Plains farmers independent 
Hemphill county gives a concrete 
illustration of w hat may be done 
on the South Plains with the 
same' crops."

On December lbll. I am
Tipps went into the hog business 
with two sows, according to The 
Lllazier Review. IF’ has already 
disposed of $h:!7.(X> worth of 
fxrrkors. and the original “ plant" \ 
is working well

Nelson Reed, of Hemphill i 
County, recently sold four seven ! 
months old shoats wuich weighed 

(xiumls each and a hog one 
year old which weighed it-Jo 
jKiunds These were grown en 
tirely on kaffir corn.

Read this article dippled [

provided by law t 
such muna ip.i!.’ i«
• il by qualified • 
on the tirst Tm 
F.b I. and ■ .« ry two yt a:
after, in the m mn> :
i a vv

See I That It ;• 
for the preserv at a >n
lie peace ami safi tv <>f tie ;nhabi 
tants of the State of ,v \|. \],-(. 
that the provis.nns of tins act 
shall become effective at the ear 
best possible time, and there 
fore, an emergency is hert by 
declared to exist uni this act 
shad take i tfi-ct and b- in full 
force and etT.i t from md after 
its passage
Department of Fducation, Santa 

I'e. New Mexico To countv 
sii|H-rintendents and prinei 
pals of towns and villages 
i find that some confusion has 

aris -n in vlew of tin fact that 
under senate bill \'o o.i, school 
elections must be held on the 
tirst Tuesday in April and that 
the elections of other tow n offi
cers have her.-t.'for. b#. n In Id 
annually on this date m some 
ineorfxirated municipalities. ' In 
order to follow the constitution 
so that school elections and other 
elections shall not fail on the 
same date, tie last legislature 
passed senat*' bill No be proyid 
lgg for elections of Imards of 
education in towns and villages, 
of which a copy has been sent 
you. The above law. approved 
March 15, IfflJ, provides that no 
election of other officers shall bo

For I .X. liange ( iurlry survey 
mg i mi * tit in risk! condition to 
i• \' 11a11ge fur i g.xid horse

J I). Ill III I V

To Trade Two and one half 
hors.- jxiwer < 'barter gasoline1 
engine to trade for Mexican 
beans. \Y .) Watson Lwv.N M | 
——————— — ——— —

la Id until April, I'M 1 Ik* sure I 
therefore, to proceed with tho 
••lection of boards of education 
as provided under senate bill 
N" '••*. Very truly.

A IAIN N Willi f

Plainview Association

'•b-t Saturday February _’Jnd 
ai d w ere called to order by the ' 
'resident, H L. Cappes. After 

-!;•• ur finished business was dis
■ •os* d iif the committee on cons- 
titati'.n kr.il bylaws was called 
.■n fur report

I'he committeemen were M. (
* 'arter, .1 R. Dart, and J. K. 
hi:'.urn, who having completed! 
their work submitted the samel 
t" the association Tlie cons
■ tution and bylaws as reixirtod I 
•' • re c ad and then taken up a 
>• 1 ' "H it a time and' adopted as
• porti .1

I in- name of the association as 
•> otiil m the constitution and 
h.v a vs was changed to the 
I inner s Produce Association! 
of I’ lainview. New Mexico

T wo new members subscribed i 
for the Herald.

A very interesting meeting! 
and all present enjoyed it.

My little son had a very se
vere eold. I was recommended 
t<> try Chamberlain's cough 
remedy and before a small bottle I 
was finished he was as well as 
ever. ' writes Mrs. H Silks, l>«,i 
Dowling St . Sydney, Australia 
This remedy is for sale by all 
dealers.

RACKET

STORE



report A p p le Tree*

Bring quick returns. , Send 

for Millers Guide and Special 

Prices, Cash Discounts and 

Prepaid Freight Offer for

Spring of 1913. General line
*

of Nurery Stock. A  Good 

Agency Proposition. . . .

The M ilton  J^tirsery Co.
f  F . j t a k U j h . 4  I S 7 S

$ M i l t o n  , . . Oregon

V \ \ \ W V \ V \ \ \ W V % \ 'V V \ W V \ \ W V \ V \ W V \ V V V \ V W i W W W V W V

...NOW IS TH E TIME...

To prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

T h e  P o rta le s  Lumber C o m p a n y
G W CARR. Manager

Subscribe for the Herald!
BARTELDES — ■
WESTERN SEED fOH WESTESH PLAHTERS

: : :  'o n c k  u s k d  a l w a y s  u s e d - : ; •
I ( not at your Dealers we will Supply you Direct

OUR 1913 CATALO G UE FREE 

O ur Spec ia lty  - D r y  Farming 8 «e d  

T H E  V A R T E L V E S  S E E V  CO.
H e  r  l S 0 4  . D e p a r t m e n t  C . H e r r V e r .  C o l o r a d o

For Sale or Trade
THREE MODEL F BUICKS AND ONE MAXW ELL- 
ALL GOOD, REBUILT FIVE PASSENGER TO UR 
ING CARS. W ILL  SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLE, 
SHEEP OR HOGS. CALL AT GARAGE AND  
LOOK THEM OVER.

V A U G H A N  A U T O  & T R A N S F E R  CO.

Alfalfa Irrigation

It Alfalfa is a very hardy plan 
and will withstand considerable 
drouth. This hardinesV or 
drouth resistance is in large 
measure due to the fact that the 
rqpts penetrate deeply into the 
soil, and any .moisture which is 
present in the soil, even at 
considerable depth, is utilized to 
keep the plant alive, even though 
there is an insufficient amount to 
produce much growth. To have 
the plant produce heavy cuttings 
at regular intervals, it will be 
found necessary to supply water 
in rage quantities, as the ground 
should be quite moist through
out the growing season. The 
reason for this is readily seen: 
First having large leaf surface, 
large quantity of water is given 
off; and 2nd, alfalfa when cut 
contains about 80 per cent water 
(80 pounds of water to 20 of dry 
matter).

Under . ordinary conditions, 
alfalfa should be irrigated twice 
between cuttings. Irrigate im
mediately after the hay crop 
has been removed and again in 
about two weeks. However, this 
may not be often enough in some 
instances. To get the best re
sults, the ground should be as 
the harvesting operations, will 
allow at the time of cutting. In 
this way growth will be but 
slightly checked.

Winter irrigation, in the strict 
sence of the word, is not practic
ed to any extent throughout the 
Mesilla Valley, but it will be 
found that irrigating once during 
the winter will keep the ground 
from cracking the arukthe soil 
wiU not dry out so badly. If the 
field is being used for pasture 
during the winter months, an 
occasional irrigation will cause 
the alfalfa to start growth and 
thereby furnish better pasture.

In the early spring it is well to 
irrigate at regular intervals and 
in this way keep the soil well 
saturated. In this condition the 
alfalfa is better able to with 
stand the cold frosty nights, and 
well commence growth as soon 
as the warm days arrive.

Old alfalfa fields sh< uld be 
disced thoroughly each spring, 
shortly after growth begins. 
This cultivation will split up the 
crowns and somewhat increase 
number of plants; kill a great 
many weeds and conserve mois 
ture, by breaking up the surface 
of the soil.

Rlpk k t  L. S t k w a k t ,
Assistant in Agronomy.

Official Newt

ACORN BRAND SEEDS
Are The Foundation For Harvesting Good Crops

Wrhy not grow larger yield per acre on your ground by 
planting Seeds adapted to the southwest? Alfalfa. Clo
ver, Grass Seeds, Seed Oats, Kafir, Milo, Barley, Seed 
Corn and Potatoes. Shall be glad to quote prices on 
any seeds you may be interested in. Our 1913 Seed 
Book fully describes Harden and Flower Seeds and will 
be mailed without cost to you.

'R O S S 'B 'R O  T H E W S  S E E V  H O U S E .
312 f. DOUGLAS HE. IICHITA, KAISAS

— H O W A R D S ’ —

Land and money brok
ers. S e e  us tor loans 
or land exchange. : :

W e  G e l T t e j u l t *

Governor William C. McDonal's 
arbor day proclamation is issued 
as follows

“ Whereas, the law of the state 
provide that the governor shall 
designate a day to be set apart 
and known as Arbor Day, but 

j that the actual planting of trees 
may be done at a time which 
may best suit local climatic con
ditions, such time to be desig
nated by the county school 
superintentendents of the res
pective counties

Now, therefore, I, WilMam C. 
McDonald, governor of the State 
of New Mexico, by virtue of the 
authority in me vested, do hereby 
designate and proclaim, Friday, 
the 11th day of April, A. D.,1913, 
as Arbor Day.

" I  recommend that this day 
be observed as a holiday in all 
the public schools of the state: 
that the cout ty school superin 
tendents give proper notice of 
the day that may be select
ed in the respective counties for 
the actual planting of trees.

“Ail intelligent citizens know 
the importance of tree culture 
and forestry in our state. Arbor 
Day, if properly observed, will 
stimulate a statewide Interest in 
this cause. The great lesson of 
conservation should be taught as 
well as that of the propagation 
and culture of tree life.

Done at the executive office 
this the 29th, day of March, A. 
D., 1913.

Witness my hand and the

great seal of the State of New 
Mexico.
(Signed) W ii.liam  C. McDqnai.d, 
“ Attested:

A n to nio  L ucero,
Secretary of State.

Substitute BUI No. 65

An act establishing boards of 
education in incorporated towns 
and villages, anc providing for 
the election of members of such 
boards.

Be it enacted by the legisla 
ture of the State of New Mexico:

Section 1. Hereafter there 
shall be elected, in each incorpo
rated town or village, a board of 
education which shall consist of 
live members, who shall have the 
qualifications provided by laa$. 
for members of boards of edu
cation in incorporated cities, and 
who shall be elected at large from 
any portion of the territory sub
ject to the jurisdiction of such 
boardof education, as hereinafter 
otherwise provided.

Sec. 2. The qualified el&: 
tors of such town or village, and 
those residing within any por
tion of the territory subject to 
the jurisdiction of said board of 
education shall, on the first Tues
day of April in the year 1913, 
elect five members of the board 
of education, two of whom shall 
hold office for a term of two 
years and three of whom shall 
hold office for a term of four 
years, and thereafter a regular 
election for members succeeding 
those whose terms expire, shall 
be held on the first Tuesday of 
April of each odd numbered 
year. Provided That in towns 
incorporated under special acts, 
said election shall be held on the 
second.Tuesday of April of each 
odd numbered year. Provided, 
further, that the terms of all 
members of boards of education 
or school directors in such towns 
and villages now in office, shall 
terminate on the first Monday of 
May, 1913

Sec. 3. The election herein 
provided for shall be held, and 
returns thereof made and can 
vassed, and the certificates of 
election issued in accordance 
with the laws applicable to elec
tions of officers of the respea- 
tive incorporated towns and vil
lages wherein said boards of 
education are hereby established 
eveept that no registration shall 
be required.

Sec. 4. That the boardof ed
ucation hereby established shall 
have sole control over schools 
and school property within the 
said incorporated town or village, 
the territory thereto attached 
for school purposes, and the 
school district of which said town 
or village, before incorporation, 
was a part, all of which shall 
constitute the territory subject 
to the jurisdiction of such board 
f education for school purpose so 
only to the same extent as the 
territory located within the 
limits of such incorporated town 
or village.

8ec. 5. That such board of 
education shall have all the 
powers and privileges and be 
subject to all the duties and re
quirements provided by law for 
boards of education in incorpo
rated cities and towns.

Sec. 8. That it is necessary 
for the preservation of the public 
peace and safety of the inhabi
tants of the State of New Mexioo 
that the provisions of this act 
shall become effective at the 
earliest possible time, and, 
therefore, an emergency is here
by declared to exist, and this 
set shall take effect and be In 
full force and effect from an d 
after its passage.

Farmers Notice

All members of the Farmer’s 
Association are urgently requs 
ted to be the meeting Saturday, 
April :>th., at the court house. 
Meeting will be called prom ply 
at 1 30.

George Boland, Robert Korn- 
egay and Charlie 8ublett were 
Portales visitors the first of the 
week. * *

\

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Embalming-Licensed Embalmer.

‘i i  2

1

H. C. McCallum
V R A y  L I J V E

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey & Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your jmtron- 
age will be a p p re c ia te d ......................

■w

♦
I
♦

♦l Telephone Number 104 j
m

♦ WE DO THE ONLY REAL t
J Good Commercial Printing!

IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

FIRE INSURANCE
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property: would appreciate part of your business.

DAN. W. VINSON V

i

Portales Drug Store
S. A . M O R R IS O N , Manager

It’s the same up-to-date drug store that it has always 
been, only it has a new manager. The same careful, ex
pert prescription druggist to wait on you. : : :

i
We have a large stock of high grade jewelry that we are 
offering at greatly reduced prices. Aleo a large assort
ment of novelties that we would be pleaeed toewapfor a 
little ready money. Don’t forget the place. s t

Portales Drug Store
Telephone Num ber l

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Capital Stock,

Surplus.

Resources,

Portales,

$25,000 00 

5,00000 

100.000.00.

New Mexico

A  Co-operative
Institution T H/S B A N K  /s  A  c o -o p e r a -
............. M TIVE  INSTITUTION, LENDING
its facilities, its resoarses and its advice in the ave
nues of legitimate business; extending it helpfulneee 
in meritorious directions: and caring for the require
ments of the small depositor as conscientiously tse it 
does for those of the largest. X  ’ X  X  X

Commercial and Individual A c 
count Solicited

s4 fU

G. M. Williamson. Pres. T. E. Meirs, Vk

Arthur F. Jones. Cashier.
>•/ -  setting- t. . ________

Directors— G. M. Williamson, T. K. Mesrs, A. F. Jones,
R. M. Sanders, C. V . Harris

■ n ii.

•#f i I MU a s c r i p t i o n  p M c * .
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Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS \ 

None better were ever made,

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

HUM PHREY & SLED G E
— — = — H A R D W A R E  =

Christian Church Service*.Advertising is Valuable Favorable to Homesteaders Calumet EndsOf Interest to You Better Than Spanking

We repeat that advertising in 
country newspapers properly 
utilized, is the most valuable 
in the world for its cost, says the 
Chicago American. We urge 
advertisers to take advantage of 
the opportunites offered by the 
country newspaper. We add, 
incidentally, that we don’t own 
and never expect to own any 
country newspaper or have an 
interest in a country newspaper, j

A country editor with live 
hundred circulation or more for 
his daily weekly can talk to five 
hundred good typical American i 
families, all purchasers, all ; 
desirable customers.

Every publisher of a country 
newspaper should be through 
his advertising columns, the 
trusted and valued agent and 
promoter of at least ten great 
industrial merchandising con 
cerns.

The country publisher alone is)' 
able though his columns to sell 
everything His readers buy 
everything that is for sale j 
from Bails to pianos, from pills 
to automobiles They buy paint 
and roofing and stoves and lam ps, j ' 
hundreds of commodities that : 
the city dweller never buys

There is not a community in 
the United States in any one of 
which ten or even fifty great 
American merchants and man 
facturers would not gladly hire 1 
at high pay a competent, earnest 
representative able to talk every
day to five hundred or more i i 
families

(
And every business like hard 

working country publisher isj'  
such an agent, able every day to 
reach the consumers that nobody 
else can reach

The country newspaper is the ( 
best of all advertising mediums

And the publisher’s profits 
should be not less than $•’ annu 
ally for every copy of the paper ( 
sold

♦

Little by little advertisers will , 
come to learn the value of the , 
country newspaper, and very , 
rapidly, iet us hope, the country . 
editors will come to learn the , 
value of that which they have,, 
for sale- and w-ill demand and get j 
their share of the national pros . 
perity, acting as national, imlns , 
trial and commercial reprosenta , 
tives, and not merely as the local t 
mouthpieces of local merchants t 
barely able to snpjstrt | 
themselves t

The puplishers that really | 
protect the |>eople the* bard , 
working owners and editors of 
the fifteen thousand or more f 
country dailies and weeklies , 
unite to protect themselves and , 
get their share of national pros , 
perity. |

They must free themselv. s , 
from the idea that the country 
editor is the private property of , 
the local druggist, grocery man. , 
butcher and hardware dealer ,

They must give good and faith , 
ful service to their local busi 
ness men, and at the same time 
good and faithful service to th> ( 
great mass of socalled foreign 
advertisers. Thus their pros 
perity will be doubled and quad 
rupled and their capacity fur- 
usefulness increased accord 
ingly.

The country editor with a 
thousand circulation can make 
himself worth to the community 
at least $6,000 a year, lie can 
make his paper at least ooo a 
year. He can make his paper 
eran that if he chooses Ur do it.

He must be his own masU*r, 
not ruled by local merchants or l 
corporations or politics—recog 
nixing only bis readers as client., 
customers, advertisers and 
equals.—Chicago American

Bring your chickens, liens and 
fryer* to Faggards. He will 
pay more money for them.

1 want to buy at once for stop Spauaiii 
cash.dwellings,out houses,sheds. <1 ron of we 
windmills, tubing fence posts it is not a.I 
and etc. Want stuff that can be disease. Tin 
moved and would prefer it to be Company 
close to my place. What! Illinois, have di 
have you' See Carl Johnson.

Notice
Notice is hereby given to the 

the tax payers of Roosevelt 
county, that all property not 
listed for taxation on or before 
the last day of May 1913 will be 
assessed with a jienalty of :’.'i 
per cent as provided by law.

J.K. McCall,
Assessor.

were aig will not cure chit j  Reuiemb 
•tting the bed, because j youngster, 
habit but a dangerous j day was?

( H. Rowan Drug everything 
Dept. L’lkVi, Chicago, she had "I 

overed a strict- and her pit 
medy for this I failures, 1 

j distressing disease and to make seemed to 
known its merits they \vill send ’ getlier on 

I a oOc package securely wrapped 
and prepaid Absolutely Free Ao 
any reader of the Fortales 
Herald. This remedy also cures 
frequent desire Ui urinate and 
ability to control urine during 
the night in young or old.

The(\ 11. Rowan Drug Co. is 
j an old reliable house write them 
■ today for the free medicine.

Cure the afflicted members of 
your family, then tell your 
neighbors and friends about 
this remedy.

Nowadays there s no vilCtl Uj thia 8ervici.
I tiling as “ baking luck. At least ^  N)mist,.r 
not in the kitchens of the up to 

I date cooks. Simply because Cal* . For Sale or trade
umet Raxing Powder has smash, , , , , wagon, one culivato
ed that old time idea. It has, ,, , , ,. | plow, one sulky ploimade baking sure of success. It-

, . , land other farminghas made inexi>erienced cooks , ,
, , , will trade for thnable to hake perfectly, and day , ,, , . , , and kahr corn,after day it is saving hundreds of

i dollars worth of time and materi , y ou U1jj i(M,j- a ^
als by doing away with costly i you tind a i>et
failures. for coughs and cold

Calumet Making Powder is the j berlain s cough rei
purest baking powder made 1 only gives relief it
and guaranteed not only to he. it when you have a t
pure, hut to stay pure in the can and you are certain
and in the baking. Calumet has ( with the prompt >
twice been officially judged the will effect. For sail
best baking iiowder made—re- ... ,Will all hooks In
ceiving the highest awards at the .\lldredge 1». i 
W or ld ’s Pure Food Ex |x>si lions j week and it will h. 
in Clucago 1 17 and in Paris 191'J I Mus. K I ’. A

Notice to Breeders

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs 
Green, But She Finally Found 

Relief in Cardui. f a r  ffi iu
r ;  i f  r1 r •

For Every Baking
CALUMET

B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Beit-  her atisc it's tlie 
purest, /lest—because 
it never fails. Best 
because it makes every 
baking light, fluff> md 
evenly raised.  lle<t 
— because it is moder
ate in cost— highest in 
quality.
At your grocers. ><> one was e\t*r anie to swim without lirst going 

into the water. How is a woman going to know 
how to save money who never had any money to 
save? If more men intrusted their wives with their 
hank accouuts. they would find at the end of the 
month that there was A BKJtiER HAL ANTE in the 
bank than ever before. A  A  A  A

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

H ow ’s This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He
ard for an>- ca <■ of Catarrh that 
mr.ot h<* cured hy Ilall a Catarrh

Wor ld ' s  P ur r  Food I * po 
sition. ( h ir*hn, I' I

Paris F tpes.lins, Tr^nrs, 
March.  1912

Do YOl'R banking with I S

First National Bank
of Portales, New Mexico

. •• ! i U 1 . % • IT
fly  ) ■ r.i!,: • I i
* nr.l f in a l' d!v 
<!!gar inns r.i-b* t • 
A L HANK <>;' <

You Jon / *arw money u hen you buy
cheap or Kg -can baking prouder. /Vn I 
be milled C 'jlum tl It i rr re
economical more u ho*esoer*t f i i 'g
belt tru th * Calum et t* fa r  taper,nr fo 

»>>ur milk and god*.

HalV* 'Tit 'rid C jro is tnk ‘n Intern : 
Acting ■*!• up- n tf *> I-lor -1 an I n 

I conn «ur  f • s * f  t * » v *t »  m  T  « '  ^ n»
I *r nt fr* ■ 1 Tf . 7.', »-■ -its j r t»
I t>y nil I 'ruKptMa.

U s . l i  fam ily  P ill* f>*r coQstipatioa-
ultivated in addition to that 

and used in makingrelied uj>on 
proof upon the original entry: or 
if he elects, his original and ad 
ditional entries may he consider 
cd as one,with ful! credit for res 
idcnce u|>on and improvements 
made under his original entry, I 
m which event the amount of I 
cultivation herein req Jired shall 
apply to the total area of the com 
bined entry, and proof may In* 
made ti(>on such combined entry 
wherever it ran he shown that 
the cultivation required by this 
section has been performed; and 
to this end the time within which 
proof must be made upon such 
combined entry is hereby extend 
ed to seven years from the date 
of the original entry; Provided, 
further, that nothing herein con 
tained shall be so constructed as 
to require residence upon the 

Combined entry in excess of the 
'l>eriod of residence, as acquired 
i by section twenty two hundred 
iand ninety one of the Reivsed 
1 Statutes.

Approved February 11, 1913.

Think Uorhn Bros whenj-ou 
think Insurance.

Joyce-Pruit Compan
m ie tm H iii' i

——



Sutler fur I’ ll Miration.
Non-coal land 024215

Department of tbe Interior. U S. land office 
at Roswell. N. M , February 20. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph M McGxhx ' 
of Kcdland. N. M.. who on January 9. 1911, made * 
homestead entry serial No. 024215 for cast ha!f 
section 27. township 6 south, range 37 east. N. M I 
P M.. has tiled notice of intention to make final 
three vear proot to establish Claim to the land 
above described before J. fy Manes. U. S. com
missioner. in his office near Kedland. Chaves 
county. N. M . on northeast quarter northwest 
quarter section 10. town$>hip 6 south, ranee 37 
east. N M .P . M.. on April 7, 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
James W. McCullough, of RedUnd. N. M.. 

c! it it on c. Ashbrook. of Allie, N. M Eli A. 
McCullough, of Kediaud. N. M.; James F. Kel er, 

.........nd, N. M.of Redland
T. C. Tillotson. Register

Notire for rialtlieittioii.
Non coal land (135XT07676 

Department of the Interior, U. S l and office I 
at Fort Sumner. N. M , January 14, 1913

Notice is hereby j;iven Dial A mos O, Higgins ' 
of L)‘ lph s, N M.. who. on -sept, t 1906, made I 
original homestead entry No 035.13, for sotdli 
halt s<nithweat quarter section 30. township 2 | 
south, range 33 east, and west half northwest j 
quarter saction 31. towns!) p 2 south, range 33 
east, and on February 18. 1910. made a ‘ dit.on^l 
homestead entry N o 07676, f o r  southwest 
quarter section 31. township 2 south, range 33 
east. New Meaico principal meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make five year on 
original, three year rn additional proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, 
before J. c. comptor. probate judge. Roosevelt 
county, at his oftice. at Portales. N M . on the 
19th dxv of April. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Thomas A Higgi ns, William C. Thornton, 

James A, Phillips, Tbcruas J. Cobb, all of Del-; 
phos. N M

* C.C Henry. Register.

>*»tl«-«» for Publication.
Non coal land 09144.

Department of the Interior U s land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M . January 14. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that I horn as H Marih- 
banks. of Redland. N. M who on Dec. 22. 19)0. 
made homestead entry No 09146 lor noithbalt 
section .12. township S south range 37 east N M 
P M has hied notice of intention to make final 
three vear proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before j M Manes U s. com- . 
missioner in his office at Causey. N M. on the 
19th day of April. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Carl S. Turner, Jesse M Campbell. Tillman M. 

Trammell. David M Ausley. all oi Redland. 
New Mexico.

In the District Court, Roosevelt 

Comity, New Mexico.
G. C. Wheatley. Administrator

Va. Mo. 860.
A W. Wheatley, et a)
NOTICE OF AD M IN ISTRATO R  S SALE  OF 

REAL ESTATE
Whereat, on the 21et day of March 1913. the 

Court in the above entitled cause, ordered that 
G. C. Wheatley, plaintiff in said cause and ad
ministrator o f the estate of Amelia E. Wheatley, 
deceased, sell and convey the southeast quarter, 
section thirty-three, in township five south of 
range thirty-four, N. M. P. M.# which sale was 
ordered to be made for tbe purpose of apply- 
mg the proceeds of said tale to the aetiefaction 
and discharge of the debts against said estate 
and expense of administration.

Therefore, by virtue said order. I, the said G. 
C. Wheatley, administrator of said estate will, on 
the 3d day of May, 1913, sell at the front door 
of the court house in Portales. New Mexico, at 
the hour of 10:00 a. m., of said day. all right, title 
and interest of the defendants, in said cause to
the southeast uuarter, section thirty-three, town
ship five south of range thirty-four east, N. M. 
P. M . which sale will be made at public auction
shij^ five soutl

and sold to the highest and best bidder for 
cash, for the purpose of discharging tba debts 
xgxioat ssid estate and the expense of ad minis
tration.

Witness my hsnd this the -1th day of March 
1913. G. C. W H EATLE Y

Administrator.

N «lln  for PabllcalJon.
Non coal land D3SW

Department oi the Interior, U. S. Land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. February 7, 1913.

Notica ia hereby riven that Sammy B. Cox. of 
Richland. N. M „ who on Sept. S. 1906. made 
bomeetead entry. No. 03546, for aonthaaat 
quarter section S  township 5 south range 34 
cast. Naw Mexico Principal Meridian hai filed 
notice of intention to make five-year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before W. E. Lindsey. U S  commissioner, at his 
office at Portales, N. M. on the 15th dsy of 
May. 1911

Claimant namea as witnesses:
Willis Staten, Sharkey P. Cbamblee, James C. 

Lough nd^e, W i’ liam B. Loughndgt. all of Cro-

C. C Henry Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 068347668 

Department of the Interior, U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M., January 23. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Charlie W. Diggs, 
of Benson. New Mexico, who on September 14. 
190®. made original homestead entry No 0683 for 
nOrtheaat quarter section 27. township 1 south.
rangi 
mad <

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 03198

Department of the Interior U a land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M.. March 20. 1913.

Nolice is hereby given that Don Biacoe. of 
Longs. New Mexico, who on May 4, 1906, 
made homestead entry No 0319® for north
east quarter section 11. township 5 south, range 
35 esst, N M.P.M. has hied notice of intention to 
make five year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before W E. Lindsey, U 
S. Commissioner, at his office at Portales. N M 
on the 3d dsy o< May 1913.

i laimant names as witnesses.
Lunv A. Pruett, of Mioco, N.M.. Fred Hoover. 

Robert F. Long. Thomas H. Long, all of Longs. 
N M c c Henry Register.

C Henry. Register.

Notice lor rulilimtion.
Non coal tend 07251

Department ol the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M Jan. 6. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Karl I ovelace. 
o f Portales. N M who on November 6 . l9U9.madc 
homestead entry No 07251. for northwest 
quarter section 26. township 1 north range 34. 
east NMPM has tiled notice ol intention to make 
final three year proof to estab ish claim to the 
land above deter bed before W K I indsey.U S 
commissioner at hisoftnc at Porta ev N M on 
the 21st day of April. 191 <

claimant names as aiine»iCk 
Karl E. McCollum. Clifford J Reynolds Mar 

tin L. Garrett George J Abney, all of Portales.
N M. t t I I f n i  \. I!*- ‘f i*u »r

> iilh c lor I’ liMit ill ion.
Non coal land 03593

Department ol the Interior. U S land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M . January It. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Benjamin K More 1 
man. of Longs. N. M . who. on Sept 14. 1906. 
made homestead entry No. U3S'»3. for southeast 
quarter section 31 township 4 south, range 36 
east. New Mexico principal meridian has tiled , 
notice of intention to make hve year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above dc 
scribed, before J M Mane*. U S commit 
sioner at hit office at C ausey. N M . on the 
the 22nd day of April, 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Thomas H Lv-ng Robert F Long. Joseph li 

'5 hite, Thomas K llaislip. all of Longs. N M
4 t Henry. Register

Notice fur Publication.
Non coni land 09J13

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M. March 18. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that David F. Brown, 
of Kedland, N. M. who on February 13, 1911, 
made homestead entry No. 09313 for aoutheast 
quarter section 17, township 5 south, range 37 
east. N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice of inten 
tion to make three year proof, to establiah 
claim to the land above described, before J. C 
O»mpton. probate judge. Roosevelt county. N. 1 
M. at his office st Portales. N M . on the 12th 
day of May, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
John H Baugh. John W Stone. William Greg 

ory. Pamg K McGee, allot Redland, N. M.
C.C. Henry. Register.

30 eaat, and on Feb. 17, 1910, made addi 
e bomeetead entry No. 07668, for aoutheast 

quarter section 22, township 1 south, range 30 
east, N. M P M., baa filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above describtd, before 
J.C.Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico at hia office, at Portales, N M 
on the 12th day of April. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Bryant R. Fai a, John W. Clifton. William 

Moore, Fee Clinton, all o f Benson. N M.
C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for I’ lilillratlon.
Non coal land 01125 07318

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Snmner, N M. Jan 23, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that John P. Fowler, 
of Portales, New Mexico. whe>. on Dec 1. 1908, 
made original homestead entry. No. 01125. for 
southeast quarter section 29, township 2 south, 
range 34 east, and on November 23, 1909. made 
additional homestead entry No 07318, for south 
west quarter section 29, township 2 south, 
range 34 east. N. M. P M , has hied notice of 
intention to make three year proof, to es
tablish claim to tbe land above described, before 
W. E, Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at his 
office at Portales. New Mex. on be ISth day 
of April. 1913

Claimant names ss witnesses
George J. Butler, William D. Lewis, Miles F. 

Fowler, Bnrnic M. Schumpert. all of Portales,
N. M C. C. Henry, KejriMter.

Notice for I’ liMimt inn.
Non coal land 03413

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M.. March 5, 1913

Notice is hereby given that McClellan Barger, 
of Causey. N M . who. on August 13. 1906, made 
homestead entry No. 03413. for northeast quar 
ter. section 25. township 5 south range 36 
east N.M P M . has filed notice of intention 
to make five year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W. E Lindsey. 
U S. commissioner, st his office at Portales. 
N M . on the 25th dsy of April* 1913.

Claimant names ss witnesses 
William H. Clark, William H. Ruby.Andrew J. 

Wafers. Lorel Barger, all of Causey. N. M 
C. C Henry. Register

N o tic e  fo r  I ' ii l»l lent ion.
Non coal land 03196 07874 

Department of the Interior, U S. land office at 
Fort Snmner, N. M.. January 20. 1913.

I Notice is hereby given that Cora E. Alliston. 
formerly cora E Shepard, of Inez New Mexico 
who. on May 4. 1906. made original homestead 
entry No.03196, for northeast quarter section 14, 
township 4 south, range 36 east, and on March 
29. 1910. made additional homestead entry No 
07874. for northwest quarter section 13 town
ship 4 south, range \h ea-t. N M.P M , has 
hied notice of intention to make hve year proof 
on original, three year proof on additional, to 
establish claim to the land above described be
fore W E.Lindsey U S. commissioner, m his 
office in Portales N M . on the 16th dsy of 
April. 1913.

Claimant names ss witnesses 
James G. Mullins. Stephen A Corbin. Shan 

non A. Clark, Evin P Williams, all of Inex.N M
( ’. ( ’ Henry. KetfUtor

% of Ire for I'uhliratlo.i.
Non coal land 07910

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M February 8. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Kuaaell A Higgins.
oi Deiphot. N M . who. on April 7. 1910, 
made homestead entry No. 079 1 0, f o r  the

Notice for I'uItlicMtion.
Non coal land 034.46

Department of the Interior. U S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M . February 7 1913

Notice is hereby given that William L Henry 
of Richland, N M who on August 16. 1906. made 
homestead entry No 03436. for the north 
east quarter, section 33. township 5 south, 
range 35 east. N.M.P M . has hied notice of in 
tcntion to make five vear proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J M 
Manes. U- S. commissioner, a f his office at 
Causey. N. M.. on the 5th dsy of May. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
George Bradferd. Chownmg A. Fnibree. Sam 

ocl L. Henry. Eli R Richardson, all of Ru bland.

Notice for I'uhliralUu.
Non coal I anti (77504

Department of the Interior. U. S land office 
at Fort Sumner, N M . February 4. 1910

Notice is hereby given that William F Burl, 
of Maty. N M who on Jar. 10. 1910. made 
homestead entry No. (>7V>4 for ncrtheaal quarter 
section 14. town.hip 2 south range 32 cast. 
New Mexico Pr.ncipai Me - idian. has filed notice 
of intention to mak e 1 hi ec year proof, to estab 
lish claim fo the lanJ shove devcr.hed. before 
W.K Lindsey U S. commissioner at his office 
at Portales, N M , on the 22nd day of April 1913. 

claimant namhs as w tnesses 
IHcar O. hllett. Joseph Rich Bvron M McCall 

Don F\ Grimes all of Man N M
<_ ( I I Kill )  . 1 i<*tf its! »*r

Nolicr fur Pitbliralion.
Non coal land 0M2*.

Department of the Interior. U 5 land office 
at F'ort Sumner N M January 16. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Alpheus 1* Howell, 
of Portale* N. M . who. on Morch 10. 1906, made 
homestead entry No. l»5l>.. for southwest 
quarter section 1/ township 1 north, range 44 
cast N M P.M . has filed notice ot intcnhqn to 
make hve vear proot to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W F. Lindsey. 
U S commissioner, at h s ot! ie at Portales. 
N M on the 18th day of A pnl. 191 1 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Francis G. Callaway. Jennie Z. Callaway, both 

of Portales. N M George Brown. James D 
Loo per. both of Blacktower. N M

c . < I lec iry , i*»ter.

Notice for ruliliruliun.
Non coal land 03129

Department <-*4 tbe Integer U S land office at 
F ort Snmner N M ! tn *0 191 1 

Notice is hereby given that k verelt O. Shuler, 
of Dora. N M who on April 7, 1106. 
made homestead entry No 03129, for north 
east quarter section 43. township 4 south, 
range 44 east N M.P M. has hied notice of mten 
tion to make hve year proof, to estab 
lish claim to the land above described, before W 
K Lindsey. U.S. commissioner, st his office in 
Hotrsles. N M.. on the 18th day of April. 1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses 
George W. McMahsn Oscar H Murphy Rob 

ert L. Yoachum. Albert J. Burkett all ot Dora. 
N M C. C. Henry. Register

west half section 6. township 3 south, 
range 33 cast. N. M. P M . has hied notice of 
intention to make three year proof, to establiah 

j clrim to the land above daaenbed. before J.C 
Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county, at 
his office st Portales. N M on the 6th dsy of 
May 1913

claimant names as witnesses
Walter Allen. Thomas A. Higgins. James A. 

Phillip*. William C- Thornton, all of Dclphos. 
N M C. C. Henry. Register

New Mexico.
C. C. Henry. Register

Notice for I’libllcution.
Non coxl land 03X.T7

Department of the Interior, U S land office 
st Fort Sumner, N. M.. February 7. 1913.

of
Notice is hereby given that Samuel L. Henry. 

Richland, N M . who. on August 16, 1906,

Vullrr for Publication.
Non coal land 07572

Department of the Interior. U S. land office al 
F ort Sumner, N M. Januarv 28, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Jerome P. Smith, 
of Arch. N M., who. on January 27. 1910. made 
homestead entry No 07572 for south half north 
east quarter, south half northwest quarter, north 
half southeast quarter and north half southwest 
quarter section 26. township 1 south, range 36 
cast. N M P meridian, has bled notice of in 
tent ion to make three year proof to establish 
claim to fhe land above described, before J C 
Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county, N 
M . at his ofhee tn Portales. N M on the 2nd 
day of Msv. 1913. 

claimant names ss witnesses 
Alvin L Chesher. Auvord Jones, Henry P. 

Townsend, Brook Smith, all of Portales. N. M.
C. C. Henry. Register.

V of Ire for rnhlfralioti.
Non coal land 09090

Department of the Interior, U S land office st 
Fort Sumner. N. M . February 28, 1*13.

Notice is hereby given that Fred M. Smith, 
of Mount Vernon. N. M.( who on Dec 10. 1910 
made homestead entry No 09090 for northeast 
quarter, northwest quarter aoutheast quarter, 
south half southeast quarter section 7 and south 
west quarter southwest quarter section 8. town 
ship4sonth. range 37 cast. New Mexico pnsci 
psl meridian, has bled notice of intention to 
make three year proof to establiah claim to 
the land above described, before J C. Compton, 
probate judge. Roosevelt county, st his office at 
Portales N M . on ths 19th dsv of April. 1913. 

claimant names ss witnesses 
James A Ray. of Mt. Vernon. N. M.. Squire 

T. Ford, of Ine*. N. M.. Everett E Tsvlor. of 
Mt Vernon. N M Fvm P Williams, of Inez. 
N M.

C. C. Hearv. Register.

Voflrf fur I'ubllmtion.
Non coal '*jid 04642

Department of the Interior U S land office at 
Fort Sumner N M January 16. 1*M 4 

Notice is hereby given that John R. 16 hite. 
of l.ongs, N M who on Sept 26 1906 made 
homestead entry No fc3642 for vouth^ast quarter 
section 14 township 4 south range 35 east N M , 
P M  ha« filed notice of i n ten tion make hnal
five year proof to establish viirW lo  the land 
above described before J M Manes. IJ S com 
miaaioner at his office at causey. N M on the 
18th day of April. 191.4

Claimant names as witnesses 
Robert F. Long. Thomas tl Long. George H. 

Parks. Thomss S Harver. all of Longs N M 
4 . 4 .  ( l e o t y , liffR tn lffr.

Notice fur PuMiratioii.
Non cos I laid 0.4641

Depsrtment of the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M January 16, 1913

Notice is hereby given that 1 homat S. Mxrvey. 
of Longs. N M.. who, on Sept 26. 1906. mavis 
homestead entry No. 03641 for northwest quarter 
section 19. township 4 south, range 46 east. 
N M P M  has Hied notice of intention to 
make final five year prool to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J M 
Manes. U S commissioner, at hi* office at Can 
aey. N M., on the 18th day ot April. 1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses 
John R White Thomas H l ong Robert F 

Long. George H. Parks allot l.ongs N M 
C C. Henry. Register

Vollr* for PitMirutioo.
Non-coal land No 07675 

Department of the Interior. U .S  land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M , January 21. 1913 

Notice is hereby given tNat Bettie A I 
for the heirs of Jsmes R. Lewis, deceased, of 
Mann. New Metico. who on February 18 1910. 
made homestead e n t r y  No. 07675. I o r 
northwest q u a r t e r  section 24 township 3 
south, range 34 east. N M. P M . has bind 
notice of intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land shove described, be- i 
fort J C. Compton, probate judge. KooaevtIt j 
county, at hie office st Portsles. N M on the I 
thtb day of April. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses:
George Lackey. George K. Ellison. 4% ill*a»n 

Bomey. James H Bewley. all of Maisn.N M
C C. Henry. Kegieter [

N«lire for Pahllratloa.
Non coal land 09145

Department of tbe Interior. U. S. (.and office 
st Fori Sumner, N M January 14. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that J. Tollye March 
basks of Kedland. N M . who on Dec 22. 1910 
made homestead entry No. 09145. for aonthaaat 
quarter, sectioa 28. township 5 south, range J7 
rast N. M. P. Meridian, has nJed notice of inten
tion to make three year proof, to establiah claim 
to the land shove described, before J. M Manes 
U S Commissioner, at his office, at Causey. 
N M . on the 19th da? of Apvil. 4913.

Claimant names ss witnesses
Carl S. Turner. Jesse M. Campbell. Tillmaa M. 

Trammell. David M Ausley all of Redland. 
New Mctico

C. C Henry. Register 

V o tlre  fo r  r a l i l i r a l io i i .
Non coal land 07620

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
F'ort Sumner N M. January 14. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Seth S. Tidwell, of 
Portsles. N M. who, on Feb. 4.1910. made home 
stead entry No 07620. for northwest quarter 
section 7. township 2 south, range 16 east, N. M. 
P M ha* hied notice of intention to make three 
year oroof. to establiah claim to the land above 
described, del ore W E Lindsey. U * com mis 
sioner. at his office at Portales. N M. on the 
19th day of April. 1913,

claimant name* as witnesses.
James R Sadler. Winton Hughes both of 

F 11 and. N M ; A im ’ d B B. Jones. James R 
Broad head, both of Portales. N M.

C. C, Henry, Register.

made homestead entry. No. 0.44J7, tor southeast 
quarter section 33. township 5 south, range 15 
east. N M P M .  hs* blbd notice of intention to 
make bye year prool. to establish claim to the 
land above described before J M. M inn , U 
S. commissioner at his office at C i i i m i , N M 
on the 3d day of May. 1913 

Claimant names a* witnesses 
Chownmg A. Emhree. James H. Bradferd. 

William L. Henry. Eli R. Richardson all ot 
Richland. N M

C C Henry Register

N o lle *  fo r  I 'o h llr j i f lo n .
Non coal land 03442

Department of tke Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M . February 7, 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Sarah F Henry, 
of Richland. N. M , who on Augut 16. 1906. made 
homestead entry No 03442 for southwest quarter 
section 33. township 5 south, range 35 east N M 
P M.. has bled notice of intention to make 
bve year proof, to establiah claim to the laud 
ab«>ve described, before J. M Manes. United 
Statee comnusaoner st his office at Causey I 
N M , on the 3d dav of Msv. 1913.

Claimant names ss witnesses 
William L. Henry. Samuel L. Henry. Eli K 

Richardson Chownmg A. Emhree. all of Rich 
land N M

C C Henry.Register

M l r x  fo r  l ,8 h llr a t l« i i .
No* coxl land 07X00

Dxpxrtmxat ol thx Intxtior, Un.txd StxUx Ixnd 
office, xt Fort Snmaxr. N. M . Jxnuary Jt, >01.1 

Notict ta hxrxby given that Joacph A Booaa.
I ol Portal*,. Maw Maalco.aho, oa Dac 22. !<*». 
mada bomaat.ad aatrf No. 0740*. (or watt hall 
aacltoa 11. townahip 1 a. ran(a 35 a. N M P. M , 
ha. Mad aotica ol iataatioa to aiaka thrxa yaar 
prool. to astabliab claim to tba laad abova da 

l acribad. balor, W. E Lindaay. U. S Com 
miaaioaar al bia offica at Portalca. N i>

1 M atico.oa lb* Mb da, ol May. 1711.
Clauaaa I aamti aa witaaasaa 
Moaro* Honra. Earl E McCollum. William C. 

Kmaraoa. William R Cbeahcr, all ol Portalca 
N« w Mexico

C. C- Henry Rcptlcr

Notlrp for rahllratlon.
Noa coal land 00057

Department ol the Interior. U. 1 land offica at 
Fort Sumaar. N.M . January Jt, 1913 

Notica is hersbv (teen that Thomas A. Cart- 
; -right, o l Redland. N M , -ho. oa Dac. 5. 1910, 
made homeetead entry N o 09087, (or 
ball, section IS, lowathip S wrath.

aoatb

ftotlr* for I’aMIratlaa.
Non coal land 0171* 87888 

Department ol the Interior, U S laad office al 
Fort Sumntr, N M. March t l j t t t  

Notice is hereby given that Thomas J. Mnlliaa. 
p( Iner. N. M. —bo. oa Oct 19. 1988, made ortg 
inal homeetead entry No 0371* lor aoatb—tat 
quarter section 2 1 , to—aabip X south, range 38 
ta il and oa F.h. 2. 1910. mada additional boats 
•lead entry No 07880, lor aortb—tat qaarter 
section 2 1 . to—aabip 8 aoatb. raaga 38 taat. N.M. 
Principal Meridian.baa Mad notice ol iajaatioa ta 
mak* Anal Er* yaar oa original and three yaar I 
on additional prool. to astabliab claim to tba 
laad abort described, be (or* J. C. Compton, 
probate judge Roosevelt coaaty, N. M.. at bis 
offica at Portal*,. 18. M , on the 21*1 day oi 
May. 19tJ.

claimant name, aa — Itaetass 
Kvia P. William*. Shannon A Clark.

i. Malliaa Sr. all of Inna. N. M.; Cl 
Parka, of Long*. N. M.

C. C. H

_______ . iwaship S aoatb. r a a g a
I X! east. N M. P. M . has hied notice of iatea 
ttoa to mak* three year prool. to aelabliab claim 
to the Ixnd above described, before W K Lind 
•er, U S. Commimoaer al bia offica. al Por 
talas. N M.. on lha Mb day ol May. 1913 

Claimant name, aa witneenei 
David F. Brown. Eliaha B Gregory, both of 

Redland. N M David Z Lima. Waviey E 
Shoe, both of Caaaey. N M

C.C. Henry Regitler.

> o t lr o  lor ra h llr a t lo n .
Non coal lend ot9 ton*)L7 

Department ol lb* Interior. U. S. land cffic* at 
Fort Snmner, N. M., February 10. 1913.

Notica is hereby given that Pink C. Lav alias ol 
Dalpkoa. N. M.. -ho . on Jan. 17 I90«. mada ongi 
nal homestead entry No 0X910. for north-*M  
quarter eection 7. to-nabip 3 south, rang* 3« 
•tat. and on May 3. 1910. mad* additional home 
•lead entry No. 00022 lor southW**t quarter 
•action 8 . township 3 south, rang* .34 taat 
N .M .P  M.. has hind notica ol intention to 
make live year prool oa original, three yaar 
proof oa additional. «o tstabUab c l a i m  to 
tba land above described, balor* W.K Liadaey, 
U. S. commiseioaer. at bia offica at Portals*. 
N M.. oa the Mb day o l May. 1913 

Claimant aamti aa -itaaaaa,
Joseph D Throgmorton. Robert K Heal. John 

H. Bollinger, all o f Del oho. N M Miles F 
Fo—tar. et Portales. N M

C. C. Henry Regitler

X x lk x  lor P a b llr a t lo a .
Non coal land 07J88

Department ol the Interior U S laad office 
at Fort Snmner. N M, January 23, 1913 

Nottcn ta hereby given that Robert C. Marshall 
o l Mmco, N M. - bo on Oct. 28. 1909, mad* bom*

eat quarter 
1 east. N M.

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal land 0W87

Department ol (he Interior. U. S land office 
at Fort Sumnir, N. M . Jan 18. 1913 

Notice is hereby given tbnt David M. Ausley, 
of Kedland. N. M., —ho, on December 5. 1910, 
mad* homestead entry. No 09067. (or aouthwasl 
quarter sectioa 33. township 5 south, range 
J7 cast. N M P M .  haa hied notica ot intention 
to make three yaar prool, to establish claim 
to tba land abovt described, balor* J. M. Manas. 
U S commissioner, at his office at (Musey. 
N. M., on the 22d day of Apnl, 1913 

Claimant names aa witnaaaa,
Carl S. Turner. Georg* W. Hargrove, TUIman

M. Trammell, Thomas D. Jacobs, all ol Kadland.
N. M. C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 09676

Department ol the Interior U s land office al 
Fort sumner N M January 6. 1913.

Notica is hereby given that Berry H Smith, 
of Arch, N M who on August 3, 1911, made 
homestead entry No 09676 for lota 2 and 3 and 
south hall northwest qaarter section 6 . town 
ship 3 south rang* 37 east, N, M. P. M . ha* 
filed notice of intention to make three year 
prool to establish claim lo the land above
described before J c compton probate 
Judge o l Roosevelt county al hia offi* at Portalas 
N M on tba 11th day ol Apnl. 1913.

claimant names as witnesses
Joseph J. Pinson. John E. Dickson. Daniel H 

Smith. Henry P Townsend, nil ol Arch. N. M.
C. C Henry. Register.

Notice (or Publication.
Non coal land 06212.

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office al 
Fort Sumner, N. M., Jan. 6. 1913.

Notice i* hereby given that Joseph B White, 
of Longs, N. M.. who. op April 19, 1909.
made homestead entry No. 06212. for lots I and 2 
and south half northeast quarter, section 1 
township 5 south, range 35 east, N . M . P  M 
has hied notice of intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to tbe land 
above described, before J. M Manet. U S 
commissioner, st his office st Causey. N M . 
on the 10th day of April, 1913 

Claimant names ss witnesses 
Robert F\ Long, Thomas H. Long. Thomas S 

Harvev. Benjamin F. Moreman.all of Long*. NM.
(\ (\ Henry, KegUter

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 05067

Department ol the Interior. U. S land office 
at F'ort Sumner. N M.. Jan 6. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Henry Bewley. 
oi Mann, N.M. who on F'ebruary 21,1908, made 
homestead entry No. 05067. for southeast 
quarter section 34. township 3 south, range 34 
east. N M P M , has filed notice of intention to 
make hve year proof, to establish claim to 
ths land above described, before W K Lindsey. 
U S. commissioner, st his offict st Portsles. 
N M . on the 8th day of April. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
John Nally. Emma Henderson, Elmer J 

Cameron, all of Mann. N. M , Howard L Capps 
of Carter N M

Henry, Keg later.

>otirc for Publication.
Non coni land 04005

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
F'ort Sumner N M. Jan 6. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Ervin M Powell, 
of Rogers. N x who.on Feb. 26.1907.made home 
stead entry No 04005. for northeast quarter 
section 10. township 4 south, range 35 cast. N M 
PM.ha* hied notice of intention to make final five 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described.before W E. Lmdsev US comm»ss*oner 
at his office at Portalca. N M. on the 7th day of 
April. 1913

claimant name* as witnessev 
Ezra Watts. Pleasant H. Alford, both of Kog 

ers. N . M.  Flmcrson E Massey, of Carter. N M 
Samuel F Anderson, of Rogers. N M

<\ (*. Henry, Register

for I'ulillratlon.
Non coal land 09610

Depsrtment of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumntr. N M. Jan 6 . 1913.

Notice is bersby given that Dsnisl H Smith 
of Arch N M. who. on May 22. 1911, made 
homestead entry No 09610. for lots 1. 4. 6,and 7 
section 6. township 3 south, range 37 
asst. N M P M. has hied notice of intention to 
make commutation proof, to establiah cUim to 
the land above described, before J C compton. 
probale judge of Roosevelt county, at his office 
at Portale*. N M. on the 11th day of Apnl. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph J Pinson. John E. Dickson. Berry H. 

Smith. Sam S. Willoughby, all of Arch. N M 
C c Henrv. Register

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 091Q3

Depsrtment of the Intsrior. U S land office st 
Fort Sumner. N M.. February 10, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Claude E. Slaughter 
of Causey. N M . who on Dec 12. 1910, made 
homestead entry No 89MU. for lots 3 and 4 and 
south half northwest quarter section 5. township 
5 south, range 37 east. New Mexico principal 
meridian has hind notice of intention to 
make three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described before J M Manes 
U S commissioner at his office at Causey. N 
M , on the 14th dsy of May. 1913. 

claimant names ss witnesses 
John T. Swospe. Burl Johnson. James H 

Johnson. Jsmes N. Price all of Redland. N M 
C. C. Henrv. Kegieter

Notice for Publ leal Ion.

Richard T. May. 
1*08 mada

Non coal land 832X0
Department ot th . Interior, U S. land offica 

at Fort Sumntr N M . F e tm u ij 8 , 1913
Notica it bernbv given that R id 

ot Porlnlaa. M. M . -h o  on May 2* 
homestead entry No. 037X0. lor aorlhanat 
quarter section 31. to—neh.p I south, rang* O  
taat. Naw Mexico principal mertdiaa haa hind 
aotica of intention to mnk* five yaar provt. to 
establish claim to th* land above described be 
for* «  E. Lindsey. U. S conm anoaer at hit 
offica at Porlnlaa N. M . on tha IXth day ol 
Mar. >913.

Claimant name, a* witsaaaaa
Robert E Dunlap. Martin L Print, Malvin H. 

Rea. James L. May, all ot Portal**. N M
L'. V. Henry, Hegiotar

Nofire for Pabllratloa.
Non coal land 0X9.1

Department •( tha Interior. U S. lend office at 
Fori Snmner, N M February 10. 1913.

Notica to hereby gives that Dock H. Holden 
guardian ot Hugh U. Southward an manna par 
Kin. ol Taaico. M. M —ho. oa March 22. 1907, 
mad* Sameetead antra No 0191. for tenth—ant 
qusrtar saction 8. townahip 1 tenth, rang* 32 anat. 
N. M P M . has Mad notice ot intaotion to 
mak* Ava yaar proot. lo nstabliah claim to th* 
land abovt described, before J C. Compton 
probnl* judge. Roosevelt county. N M., at hi* 
office tt Portales. N M . on the 13th day ot Mav 
1913.

Claimant name, a, -itaenaa.
Jamas F.. Spear, ot Fiord. N M Horace 

Co-art. Josia Jarman. Clarsacn Jarman, nil ot 
Upton. N M. C. C Henry. Register

stand entry No. 07JU6, for south— net quarter 
metton M. townahip 3 aouth raaga JB a a a t -----
P. M. haa *Uad notica nt Intention to

H.

three yaar pmnf tn eetahOah claim to th* land 
above described before I. M Manes. U. S com- 
mieaXnaer la Ida offica at Caaaey. M. M on 
th* let day ot May. 1*13 T

claimant name, at wtteeaana: 
laama B Rica of Cromer. N 

Kickota. May Brooks, both of Mi 
Beown. ot Gar-tana. M. M

C C .  Henry Ragister.
Elgin D

M.i Ira S.
M. M.:

Notice far I'ablleatfnn.
Non coal land OT990

Department ot the Interior, U a land offica at 
Fort tmaaet N M.. January 19. 1*1.3.

Notica it hereby given that Albert J Menden 
hell, ot Lacy. N m 7. -b o o n  Jan. 17, 1*12. mad* 
homestead entry No. 09998, tor lota 2 and 3 and 
•outbaaat quarter north—sat quarter, and north 
•s,t quarter aouth want quarter saction 8  town
ship 1 north, raaga XI aaat. N. M. P mandiaa. 
he, bind notice of intention to mak* commute 
tion proot to eetsbitab claim to th* land above 
described before W.K Ltndaev U t commit-oner 
at his office at Portal*,, N. M. on tha 10th day ot 
Mas. 1913

claimant namea aa —ttneaaea
Charles N Joiner, Lafayette K. Adam*. C. 

Hannah Brown. I alia A. Brown, all of Lacy. 
N. M. C. C Henrv, Regitler

Notlro for Pa Miration.
Non coal land 03693 sad 077R) 

Department of 1k4 liUrisr, U.S. Ia»d office it 
Pori Ssmssr. N M January 21. N i l  

Notice is fcereby give* Ikat Burets M Sebum
pert, of Delpkoe. N. M . wbo Ocl. 9. 19*'
made original homestead tstry  No 83M3 lor 
south west quarter, sectioa A township 3 south, 

nge 34 seat N M principal mertdiaa. sad 
i November ML 1909. made additional home

for ruhlirntioii.
Non coal land 031MJ 07458 

Department of the Interior,U. S. land other st 
Fort Sumner. N. M January IS, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that William k. South- 
all, of Rogers. N M , who, ou April 25. 1906. 
made original homestead entry No. 0318U, for 
northwest quarter section 5. township 4 south, 
range 36 east, and on Dec. 30. 1909 made addi
tional homestead entry No. 074.58 (or southwest 
quarter section .12, township 3 south, range 36 
east, ncw Mexico principal meridian, has hied 
notice of intention toniake five year on original 
and three year on additional proot to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J.C. 
Compton, probata judge. Roosevelt county. N . 
M . at his office at Portale*. N M . on the ISth 
day of April. 1913.

Claimant names a* witnesses 
William T. Escue, John W. Clem. Fred Max 

well, Henry Holland, all of Rogers, N M.
C. C Henry. Register.

Notice fur Publication.
Non coal land 092-07505

Department of tha Intenor. U. L. land office 
at F’ort Sumner. N M . January IS. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that John W Clem, ol 
Rogers. N M . who on March 29 1906. made
original homestead entrv No 092 for northeast 
quarter section 6 , township 4 south, range .36 
east, and on January 10. 1910. made additional 
homestead entry No 07505 lor southeast quarter 
section 31. township 3 south, rsngr 16 east. New 
Mexico principal meridian, ha* hied notice of 
intention to make hve year proof on original, 
three year prool on additional, to establish 
claim to the land above described before J. C. 
Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county, N 
M.. at his office at Portale*. N M . on the 15th 
day of April, 1913

Claimant name* as witnesses 
Henry Holland Je*»e D Wooten William R 

Southall William T. E»cue. all of Rogers. N. M, 
C. C. Henry. Register

Nolle* for Publication.
Non coal land 0.3072.

Department of the Interior. U S laud office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M January 15. 1913

Notice is hereby given that William T. Escue, 
ol Rogers, N M who. on March 22. 1906. made 
homestead entrv No. 0,3072. for northwest quar 
ter section 6 , township 4 south, range 36 eaat, 
N M P M has hied notice ot intention to 

^nake *ive year prool, to establish claim to the 
land above described. ha(«*re J. c. Compton 
probate judge. Roosevelt county. N M . st his 
office at Portale*. N M . on the 14th dsy of 
Apn\ 1913

Claimant name* a* witnesses
William R Southall. Henrv Holland. John W 

Clem. Jesse D Wooten, all of Rogers N M
< ‘ ( Henry, I ta f i l le r .

on November 18, IN 
•land entrv No:iTTTC.for northwest quarter sac 
tion A townahip 3 tenth, rang* M nut. N. M .P  
meridian. Ban filed notica nf intention tn 
make five yaar proof oa original, three year 
proof on additional in eaxabIMk claim tn 
fba laad above 8  ascribed hr lor# W E. Liadaey, 
D I .  ca—imtamo—«r  at bia offica at Parialaa. 
N. M on th* 23ad day of April, m i  

claimant namea an nita*aaaa 
Arris E. Atktaaoa. Wbs*l*r A Lavender. El- 

ben L. Lavender. Debrucy w . Wiley, all nf Par

C. C. Henry. Ruglttnr.

Notirxt for Publication.
Non coal land 03164-07767 

Department of the Interior. U s land office at 
Fort sumner. N M, January 16. 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that James E. Tbunnan, 
of Rogers. N. M , who on April 21, 1906. made 
original homestead entry No. 03164 for southeast 
quarter section 6, township 4 south, range .36 
east, and on March A 1910. mad# additional 
honinUad <n*ry No. 0776/7. for the northeast 
quarter section 7, township 4 south, range 
east, New Mexico Principal Meridian, has 
hied notice ol intention to make hve year proot 
on original and three year proof on additional 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before W E Lindsey. U S commissioner, at hia 

offica at Portales, N M, on the 17th day ot Apnl, 
1913.

claimant names as witnesses 
Geo*g« H. Parks, Robert F. Long, both of 

Longs, N M.. Fred L. Maxwell. Samuel F. 
Anderson, both of Rogers, N M.

C C Henry. Register

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 04452 07840 

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M* January 15. 1913.

Notice is hereby fiven that Elbert Decker, 
of Inez, N M,who.on Oct. 25, 1906. made original 
homestead entry No 04452. for southwest quarter 
section 34,township 3 south,range 36 eaat,and on 
March 23. 1910, made additional homestead en 
try No. 07840, lor south half southeast quarter 
and south hall southwest quarter section 33. 
township .3 south, range 36 east, N. M. P. M , 
has hied notice oi intention to make five year 
proof on original and three vear proof on addi- 

: t onal, to establish claim to the land adove de- 
I scribed, before F' M. Smith. U S commissioner, 
at his office at Mt. Vernon, N M. on the 15th day 
of April. 1913,

claimant names as witnesses:
Nathan S. Webb. Samuel W. Tollett. Walter S. 

King. Jamee E. Tollett, ail of Inez, N. M.
C C Henry, Register.

-Notice for Publication.
Non coni land 06548-07872 

Department of th* Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., January 15, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Oliver Thomas, 
of Inez. N. M , who. on March 2B. 1909, made 
original homeetead entry. No 06548for northwest

Notice (or Publication.
Non coal land 05J99

Department of tbe Interior. U.S..land office al 
Fort Sumner. N M Jsn 20. 1913 

Notica is hersbv given that Harry M covert, 
of Garneoa. N M., who. on April 28. 19UH, made 
homestead entry No. 0539*7, for northwest 
quarter section 26. township 5 south range 
tt east. N M P M . has hied aotice of intention 
to make three year proof. 6 * establish claim to 
the land above daaenbed. before 1 c. compton, 
probete judge. Roosevelt countv. st hi* office 
st Portale* N M. o n  th* 17th day of April. 1913. 

Claimant names a* witnesses 
Hance Arnold, of Garriaon. N M claraace B 

Luther, of cromer, N M Thomas S. covert. An 
drew J Walters, both of Garrison. N M.

C. C Henry. Register

>ollr f for I'ulillratJun.
Non coal laud 012*M

Department of th* Interior. U S land office 
et Fort Sumner. N M . March 3. 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Gertrude O. Stock- 
bridge, formerly Gertrud* O Russell, of Ine*. 
New Mexico, who. on May 4. 1906, made
homestead entrv No 0 1 294,  for rmrthweet 
quarter section 12. townahip 4 South, range 
•beast. N M P M .  has hied notice of intention 
to make five year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before F M Smith. 
U 5. commissioner ia hi* office at Mt. Vernon, 
N. M . on the 15th day of April. 1913 

claimant names as witnesses:
Sirnnei W Tollett. Charles t. Rneaell J 

E Tollett. Ida A Vincent, all of Inez. N M 
c. c. Henry, eegister

quarter section 34. township 3 south, range 36 
east, and on March 29, 1910. made additional 
homestead entry No. 07872 for east half aoutheast 
quarter, section 28. township 3 south, range 36 
east and east half northeast quarter section 33. 
townahip 3 a, range 36 eaat. New Mexico prin 
cipal meridian, has hied notice of intention to 
make three year proot. to establish claim to the 
land above described, before F. M. Smith. 
U. S. commissioner, at hia office at Mt. Ver 
non. N. M.. on the ISth day of April. 1913. 

Claimant namea as Witnesses 
William W. Duke, of Rogers. N. M.; Elbert 

Decker, John F. Decker, Nathan Webb, all of 
Inez. M. M.

C. c. Henry. Register

NotIru for Publication.
Non coal land 06*14.

Department of fhc Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M . January 16. 1*12.

Notica ia hereby fivan that Jamea H. M aa-a ll, 
ol Arch, N.. M. —ho. on Ao(nat 28, 1*09, made 
homestead entry. No. 06*14 for aouth half 
south-taf quarter eection t. townahip 2 aouth. 
ranqe 18 tu l .  and north hall north-cat 
quarter, section. 12 . townahip 2 south, range 2b 
cast. N. M. y. M . ha* hind notice ol intention to 
mak* three y *»r  proof, to establish claim to th* 
land above described, before W E Lindsey, 
U. S commissioner, at hu office at Portalaa. 
N M on tha 16th dav of Apn l. 1*13.

C laiuiaot namea aa -itnaaaca 
Hanrv P. Townsend Aleiandet c Weatlall. 

John W Buckner, all of Arch, N. M ; Jama, B 
era—ford, of Kiland. N M.

(.'. C. Henry, Hegiraer.

Nolire for Publication.
Non coal land 038)8 07247 

Department of tha Interior, U S land offica 
at Fort Sumner. N M.. Jan ZV 1*13.

Notica ia haraby given that Male, F  Fo—tar. 
ot Portalaa. N M.. -ho . on Dac. 17. 1*08, mad* 
onginel homestead entry No 01828. for aouth 
-•a t quarter, section 31. to—nahip 2 south.range 
34 east, and on Novambar 5. ISO*, mada addi 
tional boniest*»d entry No. 87247, tor north-sol 
quarter section 31, township 2 south, rsnga M. 
• aaf. N M P M .  has filed aotica of intention lo 
maka five yaar proof on original, tkm* yaar 
p roo l  on additional, to a,tabliah claim lo 
the land abovt daacnbnd, before W. E. 
1 mdse#. U S commissioner at hi, office at 
Portalaa N M . on tha ISth dav ol April, 1*13. 

Claimant u m u  i t  —itnaane,
Georg* J Boiler, William D Law is. John P.
owler -

N. M
Fo —l«r Hurnie M Schumpert. all of Portales.

C. C. Henry, Keiflatri

N oiler for I’BbliratJo!!.-
Noa coal laad 8*13

Depart meat ol tba latanor. U S land offict at 
port Sumner. N M. March J. IklJ.

Notice I* hereby given that Chnrlna L. Russel, 
of tnee. N M who on May 4. 1*06. mada home 
stead entry No. 8*13 for aouth v e i l  quarter asr 
fioa 12. lo —nahip 4 aouth. rang* 3*anal. M. M P. 
mandian. hsa hind notice of intention to mshe 
hve yesr proof lo establish claim to th* 
laad above described, before F. M. Smith* U S 
cunmianenir.it hw office at Mt V traes.H  M.on 
tha 15th day of April. I9U. 

claimant asms, as —itnaane, 
lam *. E Tollett, Gather L Toilet. Shannon 

A Clark, Evin P. Wiliiama, all o f lata, M. M.
C C. Henry. Ragiata,

Notice for Publication.
Non coal Laad 0*147

Department of th* lalertnr, U.S land office at 
Fort Sumaar, N M.. March 20. 1*13 

Notica ia hereby given that Curt S. Turner. 
Of Kedland. N. M . who. aa Dnctathar 22, t*M, and entry No 8*147 lor aouth bad
•action 1 2 . township S south, rang* 27 
Naw Mexico pn no i pal meridian haa 
•otKa ol tarnation lo m at, haal thro* vaar 
proof, lo oatobiiah claim lo th* laad above da
•cnbad. before J C. Compton, probate judge, 
■oooevell county N. M.. at Maoffice al Pennine 
N M . on th* 7th dey of May. 1*13 

Clare---- ------  ---- “
Beejamia C. Shan* David M. Ausley James. 

T. Paaaeo. George W Hargrove. aU of Redland.
Ne— Meaico

C. C. Henry. KagHMr

Notice lor Publication.
Non cost land 87761

Department of the Inferior. U S lend office 
at Fort Sumner N. M January 27. 1*13

Notice ■* hereby given that Samual H. Harris, 
o f Portalaa. N M , —ho on Nov 28, 1*86. made 
homeetead entry No ( M L  for the nortbsaat 
quarter eection 26. townahip t south, raaga M 
aaat. New Masico principal mertdiaa haa bind 
aotica of i s l t i l i t n  to make hva yaar 
proof to aatabliah claim lo tba land abovt da 
scribed before W t  Lmdsev, U. S covum* 
—oner et hi* office et Portale* N M o* th* 
2nd dev of May. 1*13.

Claimant nnms* a, witnesses 
John W Thompson. Arthur Littlejohn. Ho

ard P Edmonds, all of Portale*. N. M Gaorga 
W Lacker of Mann N M

C C Henry. Register

Notice for Publication.
No® coxl Ixnd 07819

Dvpxrtmvnt of (he Interior. U S  ixnd office xl 
Fori Snmner, N.M. Dec. L3. 1912 

Notice is hereby given thxt William H Swxnk 
of Por\xie*. New Mexico, who. on Apr 2. 191A 
mxde homestead entry No 07819 for norlhweet 
quarter section 22. township 3 south range 34 
eaet. N M P M .  ha* bled notice of intention to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above daaenbed. before J C. compton. 
probate jodge Rooaevelt coontv. at hit office at 
rorlaJe*. N M.. on the 3d day of April. 1913. 

Claimant names as wetnenaes 
John H Bollinger, of Delphox N M John W. 

Thompson. Francis M McDermott, both of 
Portales N M , Vila Kyle ot Mann. N M

C. C. Henry. Register

Rooterelt Coaaty Lasdt.

The list enumerated below con
tains the vseint school and in
stitutional lands in the above 
county on November 1st, 1912. 
The same are subject to lease for 
grazing or agricultural purposes. 
Blank applications or further in
formation in regard to the rental 
price may be had on application 
to this office.

Notice for Publication.
N on coal laod 831*7 * W  

Department of the Interior. U S. laod office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . February 26. 1913 

Notice ie hereby given that Squire T Ford 
of Inez. N M . whc. on May 4. !9U6. made ong. 
mal homestead entry No 83197. for northeast 
qaarter section 13. township 4 south range 16 
east and on December 12. 1918. made additional
homestead entry No 09099, for northweet

J Barter, eection 18. township 4 south, range 
7 eaet. N. M. P M has filed notice of intention 

t o make hve year proof on original, three year 
proof o n additional, t o establish claim to 
the laad above described, before F M. Smith, 
U. $ commissioner, at his office at Mt. Vernon. 
N M„ on the ISth day ot Apnl. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
Andrew J. Waters, of Caneey, N. M.. Otit 

Brown, of Given*. N M.. Charles R. Potter, of 
Mt Vernon. N M . Cora A Alliston. of Iner. 
N M

c < Henry. Register

Nollrc for Publication.
No* coal land 03845 86*45 

Da par I men I ol tha Inferior U » land offict al 
rort .ameer N M January 21. 1*13.

Mmtca haraby give* that Emerson E Maaney 
of Carlar.N M —ho on March 12.1*06 mada origi
nal home.lead entry No0UM5for aonthweet quar 
far sec 27 to—nthip 3 aouth range 35 east and on 
Sep! 6  1*8* made addi Don a l homestead entry 
Mo. MMX* for southeast quarter aeclloa 27 losm- 
•bia 3 sonfh rang* 35 a as! New Mesico Principal 
Meridian ha, filed notice of intention to 
make 6 re year proof on original n o d  
three yaar proof no additional to astabtish 
claim to Ilia laod abovt described before J. C. 
Compton probate judge of Rooaevelt coooty.M 
N-. al bW offica at Porta 
dav o f April 1*13 

claimant name* at -ti 
O liver B Carter, of Carter, N. M.. William F, 

Holland. LxnU  EtaA both of Rodor*. M. M. 
Willie L. Ena vert, of Portal**, M. j CC. 0. H*ory, Itcginter.

Sac T -p . / «« « ftac T-p. » * •
2 1 n 27 e 36 Is 34 e

E2 1 n 27 e 2 2 s 27 e
32 1 n 29 e 16 2s 27 e

2 2 n 27 e 32 28 27e
32 2 n 27 e 36 2s 27e

2 2 n 28 e 2 2s 28 e
821 2 n 28 e 16 2s 28e
2 2 n 29 e 32 2s 28 e
2 2 n 30 e 2 2s 29 e
2 3 n 27 e 16 2s 29e
2 3 n 28 e 19 2s 32 e

32 3 n 28 e 2 2s 36e
2 3 n 29 e 32 2s 36e
2 4 n 27 e 2 2s 37 e

16 4 n 28 e 32 2s 37 e
2 4 n 28 e 32 2s 87 e
2 4 n 29 e 2 3s 31 e

32 4 n 29 e 32 3s 32e
2 4 n 30 e 2 3 s 37s

16 1 a 27 e 16 8s 37 e
36 1 s 27 e 36 4 s 33e
31 1 8 28 e 32 48 34 e
2 1 S 29 e 36 5s 32e

32 1 S 29 e 32 6s 33 e
16 1 8 30 e 2 5s 37 e
2 1 8 34 e 16 5s 37 e
Portions of Sections 21, 22,

7 e. ,
3n,

lain*. N. M . on tha 2ta«

I Portions of Sections 7, 8, 9,10,
118. 27. 4 n.. 29 e

Did you know thst the Fsrm 
, Journal only coet twenty cents 
per year sod thst each issue con
tains over seventy pages. Get it 
with tbe Herald for the regular 
subscription prioe.
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Tom Raid left this morning 
for Paducah, Kentucky. Tom 
says that he has a girl who lives 
on one side of the rivers that are 
over flowing and that he is going 
back to see what has become of 
her.

For Sale Cheap- Hood reliable 
Jack, about fourteen hands high 
and in excellent condition. Is 
now located ten miles southeast 
of Portales. Address,

R. K. Ci up.
Portales. N M.

Don’t be surprised if you have 
an attack of rheumatism this 
spring. Just rub the affected 
l>arts freely with Chamberlain’s 
liniment and it will soon disap 
I>ear. Sold by all dealers

Watch for the laundry wagon 
Monday

L. W. Fisc us and all of the 
men at the Kara***' are at work 
this week on the boiler at the 
dipping vats on the Stone and 
Vaughn ranch There will be 
ten thousand head of cattle 
dipped there this spring

Counterpanes plain U> cents, 
fringed 20 cents. See Smith.

Mr. A. C Sloan and wife who 
have been sen din g the w inter 
with the former's sister have re 
turned to their home in Michigan

For pure ice cream and ere on 
sodas see R. II Adams.
< K. S Murgess of Amarillo, a 
brother in law of W i> Oldham 
and one of the Amarillo men 
who are interested in the irriga 
tion company here, is a Portales 
\ isitor this week

Mr Farmer get some of those 
implements at ’/.inns market 
day sale Monday

For rheumatism you will find 
nothing better than Chamber 
Iain's liniment Try it and see 
how quickly it gives relief For 
sale by all dealers

Doc Reed brought in quite a 
lata of day old chicks to var 
io u s  parties Tuesday norning 
Doc has just taken off Ins second 
hatch for the season and says 
that he had tine luck

l i l i e s  cjdl and see Mrs Wol 
farth's new spring millinery at 
Warren Fooshee s

Mrs. McLean, who has l»een 
staying at the Portales hotel for 
the past few weeks left this 
morning for Crosbyton. Texas. 
She will probably he gone for 
several days

(Jive Smith your laundry, as 
by helping him you help your 
hand

Charlie Osborn and P F 
West along with .1. R Darnell 
came up from Klida Monday 
morning They will all remain 
here for several days

Attend /ton's market day sale 
southeast of First National Hank 
Monday April 7th at 1 o'clock

There ’» im okr  pleasure tn thi* pure old Virginia 
and North Carolina bright leaf 7'bouaand* prefer it to in r  
other pipe tolwareo. Thoroughly aged and atemrned and 
then granulated A (>erfect pip* tolsnro— nothing better 
rolled a# a cigarette

One a n d  a  h a l f  ounc e* o f  tbit choice tobacco co«t 
only 5c, and with each « »rk  you get a Is sik of cigarette 
paper* FREE .

The other pleaauret are '.he preterit* that are secured 
with tbe coupon* In each tack o f  l.ig^ rtt dr Afyer* Duke'* 
Mixture. Tb r*e  preterit* delight old and young. Think 
o f the plea*ure that * ou and your friend* can get from a 
talking machine, free, or aurh article* a*—-fountain jieni, 

ball*. *kate«. cut glat*. china, tilverwarc, 
trnnl* racquet*, tithing 
rod*, furniture, etc.

A t  a spe cial  offer,  
d u r i n g  F e b r u a r y  

a n d  M a r c h  only we  
W i l l  tend  y ou our 

ne w  i llustruted c a t a 
log o f  presents.  F R E E ,  

f  I Just *»nd ii* lour name 
and addrr,* on a ys>»lal.

omf ** | fr '*■* /'!**'• H I Art msy k* 
. . * * t e d u  S J  e HOK^ f  3HO!.. 
I T .T IN 3IJ  T 5 N A FUPAl LEAF. 
iJ IA N C fJ I TWL51. ts^n, te** 
FOUR RU5U I .d lim 6<*•*>./ ■
r K K  PLUG CUT M F D  M O  N T  
C IC A R C TT U , CUX C ICASETTtS .- 1.4 '*£• **d k̂tHii m ** hi

Prnmuia Dept.

T . (Zt
ST lO lJB .M f l .

I

.Inn Mall and wife w > r.■ court 
visitors at Portales Monday 
Mr. Hal! anil wife has a case to 
be heard before a referee 

Jis* Talmadge and Jim Sadler 
left this morning for IVtroha, 
Texas They are troth cow hoys 
of the wild and wool.v type and 
gixxl fellows

Rough dry worn -< p« i pound 
See Smith

Mrs A H Austin and daugh 
ter. lone, came in from Clovis 
last week Mrs Austin had 
t>een attending the federation of 
women's clubs at Albuquerque, 
while Miss I one had been visit 
mg with her father at Clovis.

A mare .* years old. one cow 
and calf and good furniture at 
public auction southeast of first 
National Hank Monday at 1 
o ’cloc k.

Mrs 11 I*’. Jones, one of the
old timers of the county and the 

Horses, cattle, implements and jaunt of Arthur Jones, cashier 
furniture sold to the highest) at the Portales Hank and Trust

Echoes From Raton
Katun H»ppenini(s Al ways Interest

Our Readers.

Aft. r C m! sm many ]h*o 
p> in cur tow n woe have been 
cured 1 y Do in s Kidney Pill*, 
the ■ |ii. >i.nn i, it*irally arises Is 
this medicine cqna 
,n our in igl* I siring 
g» n* reus >tat. ment <>f tins Raton 

rjf i p * 'Mi for

!A successful
towns' The

K I N G  B R Y A N
FIFTEEN HANDS HIGH. REGISTERED

R O E B U C K
Fifteen Hands and One Inch High. Registered

These two j a c k s  w i l l  stand tw e n t y - th r e e  
miles west of Po r ta l e s ,  on l i tt le Mesa .  len 
dollars to insure col t  to stand and suck.
Season due w h e n  col t  is f oa l ed  or  w h e n  
mare is t raded  o r  r e m o v e d  f rom the county .
Not responsible f or  mishaps or  d a m a g e s  to
mare. « t ^ C ~ i « i

I SSAC R. G R E A T H O U S E

Good Looking Men
ARE A LW A Y S SUCCESSFUL 

IN BU SIN ESS

Usually Admired by hair Sex 

HERE IS TH E SECRET

r> >cl' r.t lea . ■ - 
on thi' point 

I , R I {cn V 
Rater. \ M 
ago I .suffer*

The men of Chicago have >u 
doubt ' donly acquired an attractive cm 

j plexion The reason for tlc.s 
It Max well St., that they are now shaeng tU 

says 'Some tune ' faces with the newest pr*X' - 
i from rheumatic I called “ the Velvet hdg- Sat'

Blade Sharpener. ' which 
that velvety smooth skin

bidder.

Rough dry work means wash 
ed and starched ready to hr 
ironed. See Smith

Flat work 
pillow cases,
table cloths, handkerchiefs 
See Smith

| company is visiting her son|
lx'on and Arthur for a short ] 
time She has many friends1 
here and is gladly welcomed 
back

meludcs towels. | M|S lt ,, Hopper, the s i s t e r  

sheets, napkins. j ()f rs N1audt> Smith and the 
’ i wife of the county judge at Ash 

i land, Kansas, arrived in Portales

twinges brought on I believe by 
excess; ye uric acid m my system.
The trouhii crippled mm Hear constant shaver
ing of Doan A mdm y pills. I used 1 Vou men who use safety -a/m - 
a box ai.,1 t!.. y brought much ,and want a velvety skin sha.."i 
relief I am sure that I wi.l tind ' Wlth ’ be delicate softness so
permanent relief from my ail j"iu< h desired, with a keen rut 
ment. as the i ,S air. ,nly proven , llnK edge, send your dnll safe \v 
so henviim i razor blades at once to Cliii ago

For sal. v a d-ae rs Hnce and have them sharpened l>\ the 
:<0 cents, lost.: MUhurn Co., newest electrical process, which 
Buffalo.N* w N or k sol.* ag. ut1 makes the dull blade cut La tte r 
for.the Cnited St.it. s.

W A N T  TO  BUY LAND!
PariBMHc HJitlwie ami is-

piemen! [ W m  Associa-
ti o n . A im iiilo , Texas.

Aprii 7 a* - * . . *lc. 
lor r* ;■'! t 1 A ;.r11 > 
rir . 7' *< • t  \nr;!

W $ MERRILL - Â cnt

Remembe r the' nam<* 
anel take no nth* r

1 )< >a i

Mr. (Jirard, one of the men 
who helped to disuse* of the* old 
railroael land out from here is 
the city and country the past 
few weeks e>n the lookout for 
cattle to buy. He says that those 
for sale are scarce anel high as a 
eat s hack

laook at the public sale bills 
for the cheap prices the live mer 
chants of Portales offer

Wednesday and will probably be 
here for some time. Her mother 
is low with f**\er but is doing as 
well as can be expected

Family Hat work per dozen 
J7> cents

Jim Stone, the e>lel pioneer 
cattle man is in the city from 
his ranch this week.

Sweet apple eider at Adams 
confectionery.

M O N U M EN TS
W c a i * i • s . *> n ‘ \ n * * • > f
’ * f*  ̂wpp! w it pr M a r \\ or kn 

p* f*»r I*esi^*-> atnl I'rirp*

HUMPHREY &• SLEDGE

th.an the new,and your old bia-l s 
are returneel to you a perfect 
new hlaeie

Don't throw away your n,d 
safety razeir blades, but send 
tlmm textay. well wrapped, and 
do not delay it until tomorrow

Price, i.'V. jx*r dozen for a . 
safety razor blades, whicl

P L A N T

Sterling Brand 
T E S T E D

■ f m r or five quar*
of shallow waV

I t h e  Portales VaF 
< an sell four or 

' t o n s  o f  deep water 
* * ,t 111is land must

*i twelve miles of 
t a • I ’arties that have 

f« sale, call and see 
at the Portales Hotel, 

s laud can !>e sold within 
i v d a s. Llist it now.

L. S. V A f l C E
7't*-roVi Mtjrtcw

uch i r.

More !\>rtale» visitors from The ladies of the Centra]
Klida this week were Jesse I Christian church will have a sale
Whartnev, J. M Traylor and J . | 2 * whi‘ ? T,UPS/ 1?J ' Apnl. iith. tou can doubtless find

; what you want at this sale, at
Roy Connally made a flying attractive prices

SEEDS
Garden Field and Flower 

Seed. Vegatable Plant*.
in f i t  -TIC  V

AND HKK KKKPFRS

I elude Gillettes.Ever Ready. Hen .
, Auto Strop, Endcrs.Keen Kut f r  
and all other makes Your blades 
will be returned to you in a ft- v 
days, charges, prenaid. St r i 
coin or money order No orders 
ac cepted under JOc

Wrap blades securely :n a card 
’x«rd  box Do not send them n 
an ordinary envelope, the blades 
may cut through anil be lost * 
Include yonr name and P o  ad->SUPPLIES.

ASK FOR F A T A L  MB'E AND dress on the package
PRICE LIST 7>. H GOLTHF. c<CL CO.

Sharp** fr t

trip to Farwell Sunday returin 
logon the loc&l Monday morning

Indies come and buy yonr fur 
niture at auction Monday.

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
i 115-11710. Bill - - ROSVtll. I i  

SEED ADAPTED 10 TIE SOUTI-WESC

i I
M a i n o / f i d P .  1 2  6  ***.•**■ S t  . C h i r a g p

I>obbs takes subscriptions for 
all new spapers and magazine *

T H O V L J *  I j\  O U K  
O R A  L A 'h O -  

T<A T O 'R y

EARNERS SUPPLY COMPANY
ROSWELL. M W  HlXICfl

1 « « 3  P f t iCE PS» FOP H E

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIG.NT FR

1U»F* e- is iMi**  « i. IrsTfler « Inn for

l he C it y  M eat

M A K K E T

0  ® 0 
0

A  rep f r e s h  meats o f  oi l  

K/n ds.

The f>ejt of Oysters h*/>m 
in season.

H on e  m e a l  on  h a n d  f  or  

chicKms.

. .P-wtaki. Ww Mexico

Tirin# ycur Hides here.

CITY MEAT MARKET

m
m

m
m

m
m

rm
m
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